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Premier Lloyd George
\ ‘

Speaks House Commons
(By/Aasociated PrMs.)

LONDON, April 16.—In answer to mulatod their demaruls and he hoped
a question from John R. Clyne», la-1 that by th^ end of next week they
bor leader, whetehr approaches for | would 

' peace had come from the Russian
be presented.

There was no question of recogniz- 
govemment, Premier Lloyd George | Russia. It had never been propos- 
said that we have had no approaches i pj never been discussed, said 
of any sort or kind. None have been Premier Lloyd George. As much as 
up before the conference.  ̂  ̂the British government deplores the

Premier Lloyd George said that it conditions in Russia it {s not its duty 
was his honest conviction that mili-1 tQ commit England to a gigantic en- 
Ury intervention in Russia woqld be terprise in order to improve the cor-
the greatest act of stupidity.

The allied representatives in Paris 
have arrived at a complete under
standing on the grea»» fundamental 
questions that would effect peace with 
Germany, Premier Lloyd George de
clared in addressing the House of 
Commons today. The allies have for-

dition, hg added.
William Adamson, Isder of the la

bor opposition in the House of Com
mons, following Premier Lloyd George 
said in regard to the latter’s address 
that' the speech was eloquent but not 
entirely satisfactory.

FOREIGN LIVES , IPRESS DENOUNCES 
CHEAP IN KOREA THE PEACE TERMS
(By AtsiciaUd Press) 

SHANGHAI, April 16.— Uves of 
f orrfgneis in Korea ,who witnesaed ' 
the ill treatment of Koreans by Jap-, 
anese aold’ers and Tiremen during the ' 
peaaive revolution demonstrations, ' 

In danger, according to n'ports be. 
hig prepared by Americans who wit- 
neeaed the sensational events.

One report says that Ivred thugs 
lurk in wait for those who hav^ eaon 
too aoeh.

(By Associated Press) 
BERLIN. April 16.—The German 

preiw denounces the semi-official 
French announcement of tk* terms ef 
the peace treaty. Prince Lichnowsky 
in the Tagrblatt says that the mailed 
fist can only maintain peace. The 
Vorwaerta says no German gOTera- 
ment ran sign such terms. The An- 
ziegcr says that no more ahamelcss 
mockery of Wilson’s fourteen points 
can be imagined.

IMPROVEMENT IN 
PEACE SITUATION

(By Associated Press.)
W ASHINGTON. April 16.— Distinct 

improvement in the general peace con
ference situation was reported todsy 
to the White House from Paris.

• • • •
PARIS, April 16.—The council of 

four docided today that Schleswig. 
Holstein question be settled in ac
cordance with thg conclusions of the 
territorial commission, which recom
mended that should be adjusted by a 
referendum. Arrangements are to b« 
made to insure impertiality of condi
tions under which it is held.

ILLICIT TRADE IN NARCOTIC 
DRUGS DECREASF.S IN TEXAS

POUSH TO ONLY 
MAINTAIN ORDER
(By Associated Preas.)

LISSA, April 16.—General Baron 
von Hammersteip, member o f the' 
German armistice commission has tel-j 
egraphed the Peoples' Council here 
saying that th^ Entente powers had. 
given assurance 'that General Hal-^ 
ler’s Polish troops would be used j 
merely in maintaining order in the 
former Russian territory evacuated' 
by the Germans.

DEPOSITS IN BA.NKS I-NCKE.VSE 
OVER NINE MILLION IN TEXAS

Deposits in state banka and trust 
companies o l  Texas on March 4 bad 
increased 19,327,730.27 over deposits

A Cultivator Built 
For the South

ih the kind you want. A  Northern cultivator 
“ worked over”  m ay not be strong enough to stand 
the hard knocks down here. There is a Southern, 
cultivator built by  a firm that has had ninety-three 
years’ experience designing implements for Southern 
farmers. Its name is the

A v e r y  “ S o u t h e r n  Q u e e n 99

It has strength to spare 
and every adjustment neces
sary to cultivate Southern 
crops to the best advantage.

Gangs swivel in couplings 
so the inside sweep will 
clean the bed and outside 
standards swivel indepen
dently.

The pull of the team can 
be used to draw gang to or

away from the row. The 
balance frame prevents pole 
from flying up when gangs 
are raised, and you can set 
the wheels as close together 
as 35 inches or as far apart 
as 49 inches.

There is a heap of satis
faction in knowing you have 
the best. Come in and get 
a Southern Queen.

Cason, Monk & Co.

INCBEASE IN ENTRIES FOR 
BOAD ENGINEERS UNIVERSITY

' m a n y  pf x jp l e  h a v e  t o  s l e e p
IN THE OPEN AT RANGER NOW

LÍ -
(By Assodatod Press.)

AUSTIN, April 16.— Agitation for 
bsthsr roads in Texas is making it
self felt at the University of Texas, 

.as twenty-one road engineers have 
enrollad for a special course in high
way si^lDasriiiR, which is to be given 
BUs sonuaer.

CUSHING SCHOOL BOUSE
BURNED MONDAT NIGHT

TIm  school house at Cushinb was 
llestiiijSil by fire o f an unknown or- 
igto at t:90 Wednesday night with a 
less o f  eight or ten thousand dollars.

A  lycenm number had been held in 
th« school house a few days prsvious, 
and pianos had been moved into 
Bm bnttding, which were deetroyed, to- 
B«ther with another one, which be
longed In th« building.

The eehool house was of wooden 
stmetore, nad is said to have been 
pretty oM. It is likely that a new 
hoQding o f Bibdom contsmetion will 
ba boUt in th« noar future, and that 
'^T*‘*ng will ba bettor oquippod than 
W o re  In tho mattor o f a school 
haBting.

(By Associated Press)
R.\NGER, April 16.—Con jested con

ditions of hotels and rooming houses 
left to Ranger after the ' fire which 
destroyed practically all the principal 
restaurants and hotels of the town 
are causing many persons to sleep in 
tho open.

Since the fire many persons have 
been attractod to the town and this 
has added to the conJesUon. Some 
who owned property there and others 
who went merely out of curiosity 
hav« been unable to find accomoda- 
tioas.

The deprivation o f the town of a 
large number of eating places and 
lodging hoosea has eawieJ a con 
tion in the remaining cafee, restau- 
rants and lodging houses, which can
not be overcome at best for many 
sroeks.

DIVISION FARM AND RANCH 
ECONOMICS IS ESTABLISHED

RBPRBSENTATIVES EXPRESS
SUPPORT ITAU AN  CLAIMS

^ROME, April 16.— Reprosentativas ■ 
o f 12 dtioe of^Soothom Italy held a ' 
Bweting hanT yesterday, at srhich 
onphatic support o f Italy’s territor
ial claims bdoro tho peace confer- 
•nee was exproesod.

N tW  ZKALAND SOLDIERS
WIPE OUT PROHIBITION VOTE

(By Aaeiciatod Press) 
LONDON, April 16.—The vot« of 

Now- lealand eoldloda wiped out the 
IggJnrltj for prohibition that was poll- 
ad ’ in Biat common wealth April 11,

ikdiieflbo 1er Bto HsattnoL

(By Assodatod Press.)
COLLEGE STATION, April 16 — 

As the first stop in a general program 
which A. ft M. CollMe will inaugu
rate soon to help the farmers and 
ranchmen of Texas solve problem^ of 
finance, as well aa those o f production, 
the division o f farm and raenh econ
omics has been eatablished by the Ex
periment Station, affective May 1, 
President Biszell and Ddrector Young
blood announced ercently. H. M. El
liott, farm management specialist of 
the Extension Service, will be chief 
o f the new bureau and will conduct 
speaial faivestigationa into the cost of 
producing cotton and other staple 
Texas crops as well as cattle, sheep 
and hogs. .

NOTICE.

I have bought the Jao. Giba« nBroa. 
little grocery stock and am closing 
tke stock out at reduced prices. C o ^  
and g«^. a bargala.
the City Shoe Shop.

T. E. Hand at
12-6td-lW

■ ■ —  -  )0f  Dec. 1, 1918, according to a vtate.
(By Associated Press.) jment issued by the department of

AUSTIN, April 16.— Illicit trade in banking. j
narcotic drugs in Texas has dccreas-l Total resources of banks and trust' 
ed, according to Pure Food and Drug! companies increased during this |>€-', 
Commissioner R. H. Hoffman, in spite riod 611,744,175.76. CapiUl stocks j 
of the prediction that prohibition increased 6249,000; surplus and umli- j 
would increase the use of druga |vided profits, 61,213,900.38. Loansi

COMPLETE ANARCHY INVESTIGATION CLASH 
REIGNS IN MUNICH STILL IN PROGRESS

The last session of the Texas Leg- on real estate decreased by 6933,- 
islature i^-ised the old anti-narcotic  ̂185.23; and cash and exchange increas- 
law and It can now be enforced Imore ed 63,599,725.66.
effectively. 'This, when taken in con-j ■ -  ........  —
necUon with th . Harriman act of the CO.MMISSIONERS’ COURT
Federal government, it is thought, 
will secure practical control of the 
narcotic trade in the state.

ORDERS BOND ELECTION

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON. April 16.— A Copenha

gen dispatch- says that complete an
archy reigns in Munich. All work 
has ceased.

(By Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON, April 16.—The in

vestigation o f the clash between the 
American soldiers and the Japanese at

ening banks. Th^ first infantry is 
said to have joined the Spartacans

The Commissioners’ Court In ses
sion here this week yesterday order-^ 
ed a road bond election o f 6600,000 to 
be held May 20. The bonds will bear 
6 per cent interest, and will run for
ty 'years with an option of redemp- (By Asaociated Preas.)
tion at the end o f five years. BERLIN, April 15.— Despite the

The peiilron vras presented to the'adverse votes of the Independent Se
court with over 700 signatures. An cialists, the Soviet congress adopted 

the Hungarian revolution the Berlin | equal sum will be supplied by Iheja resolution of the Majority Socialists 
cabinet had prolonged deliberations states, and the money will be.used in^for incorporating all national econ- 
over a note from Nikolai Lenine, the the construction of hard surfaced omic 
Russian bolaheviki premier, and his roads in this county, 
foreign minister Tchitcherin, which I Bond issues of this kind sr^ being 
was sent through Adolph Joffre, Ger-j voted all over the state, and The Sen- 
man* ambassador to Russia offering,9inel is sure that Nacogdoches coun- 
an alliance and an army o f half a ty will sustain her reputation of pro- 
milion men to be used against the gressiveness and carry the issue with

BERLIN DELIBERATES' 
OVER LENINE NOTE• I

(By Associated Press) I
BERLIN, April 15.— Shortly after

1'^r**"*k*'^ progress with ev-robbers are looting house, and t h r e a t - in d i c a t io n  that the incident will
soon be adjusted satisfactorily, it was 
said today at the state department.

In regard to a cablegram from 
Shanghai saying that the Japanese 
government had paid two hundred and 
seventy thousand dollars for killing 
two Americans, officials say that no 
Americans were killed so far as in
formation to the department showed.

SOVIET CONGRESS 
ADOPTS RESOLUTION

energy into a nation-wide So
viet ■yxtem to culMinate in national 
workers, the chamber o f represen
tatives of all crafts, professions and 
industries. '

TRANSPORTS WILL BE OPER- 
ATED REGARDLESS OF STRIKE

Entente powers according to the a good majority.
Tages Zeitung. The newspaper addsj The auditors who have been audit, 
that it does ont know what reply was ing thg county books came before thej

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, April 16— Trans

ports will be operated in and out o f 
New York harbor if it requires the 
whole Untted States navy, it was of
ficially stated today in connection with 
the plans of harbor workere to startTEXAS HAS ONLY FIFTY

PUBLIC LIBRARIES I* »trike tomorrow, with the announc
ed intention of tying up traffic com
pletely.

sent to the Rusaiana.

Ther, was as much motoring around, term of court, 
in this locality yesterday as could 
well be crowded into one day, with 
th^ number of cars available. Some 
of our disillusioned citizens even 
tried to motor to Nacogdoches aa a 
last resort.— Lufkin News.

The commissioners* court of this 
city has Just ordered a road bond elec
tion of 6800.000 to be held May 20.
An equal sum will be supplied by the 
state, and the money will be spent in 
building hard-surfaced roads in this 
county. If the Angelina county cit- 
iSens can get up enough courage to

court with a partial report, but the 
complete report will be filed wvth the

MIDWEEK PRAYER SERVICE
AT THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH

The servlca tonight will be led by 
the pastor and the subject will be 
“ The World Outlook For Our Immi
grant Peoples.’* Texas Mark 6:31-44.

Thera ke a choir practice at the 
close. Everybody is urged to bring 
his Bible.

(By Asaociated Frees) 
AUSTIN, April 16—Texas has 

scarcely more than fifty public li
braries for its four snd one half mil
lion people, snd the University of 
Texas has established an extension 
loan library to supply the needs of 
debating societies, clubs and other or
ganizations.

This library consists of 
each composed 
subject from

NACOGDOCHES WINS LOVING 
CUP AT THE DLSTRICT MEET

In the district interscholastic meet 
held in Timpson Friday snd Satur
day, Nacogdoches won in the prelim- 

I inary and final debate, and thus se- 
packsges cured the beautiful district loving cup. 

of clippings on one The attendance is reported to have 
current periodicals,  ̂been very large, with the following

pamphlets, etc., and they are loaned counties represented in the meet: Nac

A “system regulator’* is a medicine

free to any citizen of the 
only cost to the borrower 
payment of postage.

state,
being

the ¡ ogdoches. Rusk, Angelina, San Aug-
the

build a road to the Angelina river, w e’ ‘ *>*t purifiet and strengthens the liv-
‘ or. kidneys and stomach and bowela 
Prickly Ash Bitters is one of the b *st

will soon be abl# to offer them op
portunity to get some real pleasure 
out of their “ motoring around.**

COTTON (CONSUMPTION.

(By Aseoeiated Preaa) 
WASHINGTÒN, April 15.—Cotton 

consumption during March amounted 
to 468,720 b«I«4 o f  lint and 1,0858 of 
Untore, the censúa bureau aa- 
nounceo.

ustine, Sabine and Shelby.
Timpson, representing Shelby coun

ty, won in essay, both junior and stn- 
FOURTEEN MEN WILL RECEIVE|ior; spelling, both senior and junior, 

DEGREES IN ENGINEERING »nd Unnis, double and single.
' '■ I Rusk county won in junior decla-

AUSTIN, April 15.— At the con- motion for girls, Miss Margaret 
of theee. It drives out unhealthy con-j elusion of what may be termed the • Brown of Henderson being the sne- 
diu'ons, promotes activity o f bo'ly and reconatruction session o f ths Univer- c»Mfu) contestanat.

per bottle. Striplir.g 
Co., Special Agent*.

Hase’ wood A

brain, restor^ good appetite, aotuul aity of Texas, which is in June, 14 Shelby county won firet piece la sen- 
sleep snd cheerful spirits. Pries 8I*2Sjmen srUI receive degrees in engineer-, ior girls* edclaraation. Rusk county

won first in Junior boys* declamation. 
In tho senior declamation for boya, 
Alton Thrash of.th is city won flrai 
plnco.FOR S A U —Mÿ Homo placo 

_  North Stroot. Th« prettteot hone 
|tlie city. A pfly  QUot Haltoin.

\

ing.

DR. J. D. ELLINGTON 
Dentist

*yorrhssn, AlvOsk. Riggs’ 1
Subaerlba for Tim
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iUtTni£RYBOYS [ 
ARRIVE IN THE CTTY

JEWISH WAR SUFFERBBa

Batunr F, 64th FicM Artilkry,

Editor Sentinel.
We »re jut« in receipt of »  letter 

from Mr. J. E. Cnuidock of Mayotowi^ 
incloeing kU check io t One DoUer 
more Uan |i»yotcim*s duoU eitJi thie

GERMANS MAY 
M I R  1ERMS FIRST

______  . , D te^ ’s w o t»  eri
formerly Battery A, Coast ArtiHkr^ m—nrng* triiu». ' '
wkidi wa« orgìaniaea ln one áay’a ,<,rry ’  that we eoeíri
time in thia city in July, 1917, ^k* 
■uatcred out of aervlce in Camp 
Bowie Tuesday, and about 60 mem
ber» of the company arrived home on 
the T. A N. O. train from Dallas yes 
terday afternoon.

A larce crowd of relatives and 
friends of the boys had fathered at 
H>e station, and had waited all the 
a ft«nooa . as the trafa was over four 
koora late, doe to a < ^ ifh t  wreck up 
the fine. 1%« train came in about 
7:30 and amid the playinf of the 
band and shouts of the crowd, with 
the boys fathered in the windows and 
steps o f the train.

The crowd was composed of the 
lelatives and friends of the boys, who 
were overjoyed with their return How- 
wver there were a few in the crowd 
with heavy hearts, and who cobid not 
repress a tear as they came in be
cause of a dear loved one who had 
fone with them who had been left be
hind, buried on the soil of France. The 
boys never fo t  into action, but the 
following deaths occurred from dis
ease amonf the company: Teddy
Pierce, Chas. Jones, Clyde Chapman, 
Marion E. Hutson, Floyd Olds and L. 
S. Nash.

The boys greeted their friends and 
immediately left with their loved 
ones for their homes, overjoyed to fret 
back again aftsr seven months ovsr. 
seas. " /

The boys were recruited in this 
city in July, 1917, by Capf. Shlndler, 
and left July 4th, 1918 for Fort 
Crockett , at Galveston, where they 
were trained. They sailed for Fiance 
July 13th, 1918, and landed in Liv-

sorry tnat ws coam not 
collect more, but just at this Klne our 
mill people arp pretty hard up on ac
count of the mill baing idle ao much 
by reason o f bad waather.”

A  number of cititxena havs mailed 
us their checks before solicitation and 
in nearly every instances very lib
eral donations. One Jewess o f oiir 
town sends in her check for |50. with 
the statsassrit that she nnjy wished 
fhe was dblt to do more; HiSt she is 
and has been a monthly contributor

. (By Associated Praas) 
fA m S , A p ^  10.— The publichtlon 

t i /P a m  today\of a atatement attrib
uted to British aourcea tQ the effect 
that the terms of the peace treaty 
would not be poeaented to the ple»- 
ary sesaion o f the peace conference 
until after they have been cofltanni- 
cated to the Germans caused com
ment among the dglegatee o f nations 
not represented on the council of 4.

H e  publication brought i out from 
the Americnn piisaion a sthtpment 
it opposed such a plan.

to this cause for a longjWhile and will
ou^ her monthly

N .B. HALL TENDERS RESIG
NATION AS DIStRICT CLERK

centiupO to cu ry  
snbscr^tion.

A  letter from our old friend, John 
T. Lucas, at Sacul, bids ns Godspeed 
and says that he will not only donate 
but will get out and help the chrilr- 
man for Sacul In every possible way. 
The chairman for Appleby says Ap
pleby will be on the dot with her quo
ta and more. She has always done 
ao. ’Phone call from Mrs. Perry of 
Caro asks us to appooint another 
chairman, saying that she was so sit
uated that she couldn’t do the work. 
We told her that it was tao late for us 
to undertake the appoointment of an
other chairman for her town and if 
she could ent do ¡t to select a suitable

GERMANY MUST PAY 
FIVE BUUON CASH

RAILROAD ADVANCES 
IN WAGES ORDERED

UKRANIANS HEAVILY 
LEMBERG

I •' ■
S i . <Br JLsaodhted Pret i .)
' P A B I^  April 14.— Ufirmany updar 

tha peace treaty must pay fluri bil-peace treaty most pay
lion dollara in cash or Its equivalent 
in commoditie sbefors May 1st, 1921. 
She pBUst also issue immediately to 
the allied and aaaociated govemmenta 
twenty billion dollars o f interest boat
ing bond»

TKere was no meeting this morn
ing ^  tBs council o f four. Presjdan 
Wilabn isld  a long confsranea with 
Premier • Orlande and other Imliana 
leadm-s on the Adriatic problem, one 
o f the last vital i^estioins to ha dia. 
cutasd ^y the council.

W a s h i n g t o n , a p HI i i — |
aggregating sisty-OW  mil 

lion were ordared today by IHraetor 
Gcnaral Hhtsa, for four hundred 
thouaauid railroad snginsara, firemen, 
traiamsn and conductors, retrsaetivs 
sines the first of January thia year.

Today’s increase makes the total 
wags increases allowed by the rail
road administration to t^ro million em
ployees sight hundred and twenty- 
two million, three hundred and eltvan 
thousand anauallj.,

i.

ijOMBAM ■"V i ' f

j  (Bv Aaaoeiatad Prue a.) 
OfJPENH ‘^HAQEN. April IL —XA> 

ranian foresa heavily bombardad Lam- 
berg Thursday and Friday. Many 
persons were killed and .wonndad, g 
dispatch aaya.

PORTUGESE LIVE UP TO REP-
UTAHON FOR GALLANTEF E f

From Saturday’t Dhily.
RETURN FROM CONVEN'HON.

Mr. N. B. Hall tendered his reeig NE\’ER WILL I RETURN MOTHER

nation as District Oerk to Judge L . . .   ̂ ^
D. Guinn, effetiv . imm«li»tely. a n d ' f ^ * ^  memory of nur gal-
Judge Guinn ha. appointed CapUin turn.R. B. Walthall to fill the unexpired ^

Mr. Hall Has accepted a splendid 
petition with an oil co«pan>’ . ia Dal- “ P®" ®®>-
l u  and will maka hw headquarter. In 
that city. He has rendered faithfL** ^®”
and efficient service to the countj young life ia all undone.
and has made many friends in this , ■ . . .
city who will regret to lose the Bravely I met the bristling steel, 
senship o f this good family, but wish And fell upon the bloody field 
them well in their larger field of e f  *'®>- ®»’ »V  chance

And now I sleep in far-off Franc.deavor.
Captain Walthall was editor of the' 

person who would do it, which she as-1 Garrison News at me beginning of 
sure, us she will do or fOrego her j the war. but sold that pap«- when 
own plans and do the work» herself;! h« was appointed capUin of an in-, 
so Caro will came alright. Our big-1 £»atry company the firta of July,' 
hearted f r ie ^  Frank Garrison of G*r-! i^gt year. He servad at N«cogdo-i A "d «»y »oul rest, in peace with God 
rison has abnt os word which we re- j phes County Food Administrator un-

0  mother, far across the briney waves 
cur boy sleeps in a lonely grave;
My body lies beneath the blood-stain

ed sod.

Messrs. A. A. Beale and P. P. Mar- 
•hall ratumed yesterday from Dallas, 
where they went to attend the Stete 
Convention of the Woodmen of ihri 
World. I \

Mr. Seale says) that there was sosae 
3000 members pilssent, and some 1600 
members of the '(TSrcle. The conven
tion voted to erect a $100,000 tubr- 
culoais san ita^ m  in Texas, and col
lected some |M,000. ,

Mr. Marshall waa elected head au
ditor for the state, and Mr. Seale was 
elected a soveruign delegate to the 
national eonvaoUon at Ashbury Park, 
N. J. ,

(By Aaaeeiated Press)
USBON, April 11— Ths PortQ. 

geae havs nos laiUd to liv* up to ths& • 
reputation for gallantry daring tlikir 
threo years sojonm in France. H e  
authorities havs received notice o f 'S f  
marriages o f French girls tr- i ot̂ i . 
gese officess and s«4dieih, and 
hundred^ n^rt Are expected to 
low.. ‘  • I ,

H e  young Portugese warriots^ it 
rogld seem, 'exercised sin irresismile

fasginètIÒB opon the Trench maUhna
by reason b f the romantic melan^bly 
songs of Portugal called Tados* igri.
which they serenaded their sweet
hearts to the accompaniment of gui
tars. H ese  airs, it is said, galhed 
wide popularity in the' Armentisree 
sector, where the Portugese experi- 
tionar^ forces were stationed. '-i >

STATE CAMPAIGN AGAINST ¡ 
WOMAN SUFFRAGE BEGÜN

reived last night, that he cannot a c t ' ti| 
as chsurman and suggests another'

September 1st, at which time he To

mighty good man of Garrison for the Administrator 
duty; but when he receives our le t -: \'gpo^opp)|g.

was appointed Deputy Bute Pood'
the bugle 

more
calls I will awake no

with headquatrs at

ter of today he will appooint his
erpool, July 2dth, where they spent alhgiup^i-g Garrison and Garrison 
week and went on to Ha\Te. Their' v̂jjl be over the top before Saturday 
first night in Ha\Te they were su b -j.t  noon. We have visited the school.s 
jected to an air raid by the enemy, of the Nacogdoches Independent Dis- 
H e  boys were in training at Angers'trict and they are thoroughly alive to 
when the armistice was signed? j the situation and it was an emula- 

The regiment left Franceyveli

TO ADMIT WOUNDED SOLDIERS 
TO BASE BALL GA.MES FREE

was an
elm jaryjiion to us this morning to see 300 up-

School pledging a hundred per cent' 
donation to the cause from their

11th and arrived at Newport News lifted hands in the Central Graded 
February 24th. They were detained 
at Camp Eustis, near there, for a 
month, being required to do manual 
labor in punishment for allege<i dam
ages to a chateau where they wero 
billeted at Angers, the charge alleg
ing thaj damage was done to> the
polished floors o f  the chateau by tl̂ e rant, E. H. Blount, Chairman 
hobanil boots of the boys. |

By Associatetd Press 
DALLAS, April 11.— Being strong

ly in favor of the Texas League giv
ing some practical manifestation of

TACKY PARTY.
Mrs. John Perkins entertainad 

Misses Rose Jordan and Mildred Ford 
last night with a taeMy party. H a  
party was Just for tl^ girls of the 
class of the honoreea' Misses Jor
dan and Ford tied fori the prixe as 
being the most “ tackiest,”  and they 
drew for the prixe, Mihi Mildren win
ning.

! Games were played, and refreah-
’Tis so sweet from the battle’s roar ' ments o f  ice cream cones and stick 
To rest and hear the wail no more candy were served, and quite an an- 
From the poisonous gas and the jo> able evening waa spent, 

bursting shell,

(By Aeaociated Prafes) j
BROWNSVILLE, April l l .^ 'j l ie

Mesa
Boston

opening gun in the campaign, agalkut
red iad

f  to K*-%, f \

The weary tramp of war for me {s o’er 
The rallying music with its cheer 
And the thundering cannon, dread and 

fear

I its appreciation for the boys who

The piercing shrieks and the fury ofuOHNSON HARDY GIVEN
hell LIFE TERM AT CONROE

were wounded in the great world war,
, . War, Hamilton Patterson, part own-rooms. Nacogdoches county must go: ,  ̂ .v r, it , l. . • .7 , , '  I er end manager of the Dallas clubover the top. Nacogdoches county made

will go over the top.
Sincerely, , ^

Middlebrook. I. L  Sturde-1V. E.

Rev. and Mrs. 
and Miss Nettie

J. 
Lewis

H e  remainder of the company will p-om  Thursday's Daily. 
«Trive this afternoon, and will per-' 
haps he greeted with as large a 
crowd as were they ywterday. A 
reception will be given at the EIk$
Kail tonight in ^honor, of all return
ed soldiers, and everybody is invited.

s proposition to the other 
owners in the league, that all men 

wounded in France be ad 
mitted free to the base ball games 

i and grand stand throughout the 
season.

I f  the plans of Mr. Patterson are

0 , mother, it  was for my country 
have died,

And let thia be your patriot pride.

I Judge J. F. Perritte returned from 
Conroe, Montgomery county, Texas, 
on this morning’s train, -where he had

woman »offrage has baen firad 
the fight will be "on in aamest optil 
the voters are through balloting on 
the amendment to the atate codhti- 
tution.

' Mrs. James B. Wells, wife o f Judge 
James B. Wells of this city, and stgte 
chairman of the Texas Association pp- 
posed to Woman’s Suffrage has ••- 
tablishcd headquarters at Fort Worth 
and will he in cl)aVge of, tha state 

j campaign to defeat the amendment to 
' be voted on May 24.
I Mrs. Wells plans to make trips to 
I the surrounding towns during the 
ntxt two weeks to organise auxil- 
iar>- associations.

R. O. 
hoe to

BRINGS 
• 8E

At my country's call I bravely went.^^een ĵ,e last week as a witnesa
in the ease of the state o f Texas va. 
Johnson Hardy. Hardy was charged

WALDEN’S RUSLNESS COLLEGE’ 
CLOSES WINTER TERM TODAY

And for her peace my life I spent.
1

O mother dear, you must not weep.
But my love in sweet remembrance 

keep.
N. Cunningham accepted by the other mOguls of thej®^ fierce fighting all is
ris returned to- Texas league, a wound stripe on the’ _  , ,.**"*’ ^ ■

day from Rusk, where they have been right sleeve will be the same a . a bona- ** ®'^" P“ '® ‘ ‘
attending the Presbytry this week. fide, paid in f-jll season ticket.

Judge S. W Blount and R. B. Wal- —— ---------- --------------------
thall visited Lufkin yesterday. Mr. | COl'.Ni lL ORDERS RELEASE

From Friday’s Daily. I Walthall returned last night, but i PRISONERS IN BAVARfA

ENTERTA1N.MF,NT LAST .MGHT
WAS SPLENDID* SLCCE.SS

J-dge Elount remained over until to- 
ay, being engaged in a case in the 

district court in that city.

H e  reception given last night in 
honor of all returned soldiers, proved 
to be a splendid success, an enormous 
crowd o f relatives and friends o f the 
boys being present, as well as a gi’eat 
majority of all the soldiers who have 
returned.

Music, dancing, refreshments, etc., 
were features of the occassion, as 
well as the relatives and friends of 
the boys being given a chance to 
meet then and welcome them home.

Jack Poland ia her^ today 
Nacogdoches.— Lufkin News.

M. S. Spittler of Lufkin was a ris- 
itor to the city yesterday.

Dr. and lira. A. E. Gwaatland have

(Pv Associated Press) 
BERLIN, April 11.— The Munich 

revolutionary council has ordered the 
from ! l ate rilrase of all prisoners of 

aar in iBavuria. The order frees a 
thousar.d R issian prisoners, including 
the Russian communist Axelrod.

0  mother, sing the songs of peace 
The glad notes— let them never cease. 
Sing o f the glorious red, white and 

blue.
And the boys so brave who brought 

peace for you.

Mr. Ross Hoover, formerly of Hen
derson, has accepted a position in the 
clothing department of T. J. Kin- 
aey’s store. Mr. Hoover comes well 
recommended as a salesman and moral 
young man.

Dr. and Mrs. Felix Tucker of Nac- 
ogdochea were in our city last Wed- 
naaday. Dr. Tucker was called to as
sist Drs. Smith and Ramsdcll to per
form an operation on Miss Effie 
Jones or appendicitis. We are glad 
to report that Miss Effie stood the op
eration nieely.— Sian Augustine Tri
bune

H. G. Guinn of Crockett is a visitor 
to the city today.

Attorncya W. L. Cook of Houston 
and S. W. Blount of Nacogdoches are 
here today attending district court.— 
Lufkin Newe

arrived heme from (Chicago, wherelthe 
Doctor went to take a special eodree 
in the latest things in medical science. 
He will spend a few days in Port Ar
thur on business, and will then re
turn to Nacogdoches to take up ree- 
dence with us again. H e ir  many 
friends in the city weclome them 
home again.

SOVIETS 18SUB APPEALS 'TO 
THE BAVARIAN POPULATION

MUNICH. April 10.—The Bavar
ian soviet government, and the gov
ernment it is attempting to depose, 
issued appeals to the Bavarian popu
lation today. Eric Meussam, mem
bers o f the communist leaders and 
working population are united- in 
working for the realisation of social
ism, and the communist dictatorship 
H e  government e f Bamberg appeals 
to the population to staqd by the gov
ernment they elected, and work for 
democracy «and carry on the recon
struction work.

NO IM.MEDI ATE LOWERING •
OF PRICES OF MEAT

(By A ssociate Presa.)
CHICAGO, April 11,—'H e Ameri

can Meat Packers Association In g 
statement issued today declared tiwl 
lower prices for meat may not be ex 
pected until the war stricken of 
Europe are enabled to resiune their 
quota o f production.

FREIGHT LOAND FOOD SHIPS

(By Associated Press) 
BERLIN, .April 10. —  Becanse 

enough freight could not be collected 
to load them, the first Entente food 
ships that reached Germany were 
compiled to leave in ballast on the 
return trip.

H e  junior missionary society of the 
Methodist church will sell East« 
eggs and **2ood things”  on Saturday, 
April 19. Secretary.

VIOLENT FIGHTING HUNGAR
IANS AND CZECHS AT UNGVAR

(B y Associated Press.) "  
LONDON, April 10e~Vio1ent fight* 

, img has taken place between H nnfir- 
taae and Cseclm at Ungvar, near tiie 
Moravian Hungarian bonier seys S 
Central News diepateh |rom Amat*^ 
Anns. A  hondred Add itftY fiungsf- 
ians were klDed. H e  Caeeha

oivx “BTsur or nos**
TO O O m m P A T lD  OHILD

Oelleloea *EniH Laxative” oant harm 
tefidar little •temaoh, liver 

and bowels.

Look at the tongue, mothorl H 
eoatod. your UUIe one’s stomaoh, liver 
and bownis need c)eeaetng at once. 
When peevteK, crone, lisUeee, doeen't 
Bleep, ent or eet Mtomlly, or le toser
í a ,  etomneh, soar, brenth bed; ban 
eore thront, dlsrrhasn, full of eold, givo 
a teu^KKMful of “Callfomln flyrup of 
figs ,”  and In n few honre all tbn lonL 
noahtipaited wnate  ̂ nndlgeeted food 
and aonr bile fently movee out of Its 
little bowels without griping, and yod 
have a wnU, pls^fnl child egnln. Ask 
your droMdst dor a 6»-eeat bettle of 
“ Cnllfomla Bynp o f Mss,”  whlek eon* 
tainn fall dlrwtfooa kdr bnMo% ckfr 
•rw dt aO acia aad tor'

INSTRUCTION BE GIVEN IN 
ELECTRICAL SMOKE BOMBING

• (By Associated Press) 
COLLECfE STATION, April 11.—  

Instructions in electrical smoke 
bombing along the same lines that 
H was given at the army school of 
fire during the war will be given the 
students o f the newly organised bat
tery o f field artillery at A. A M. Col-

When the boys come marching home, 
Your son will be sleeping in the 

peaceful gloam.
Tough 1 can never return again 
Let not my life be spent in vain.

O, mother, mother do not weep 
Lest yon disturb my quiet sleep 
The finwer« ever i»v  rfave wjll bloom 
And tfap birds will uing above my 

tomb. ^

O, mother, dear, weep no more,
Bat meet me on the other shore. 
Where cruel war will forever cease 
And all ie love and joy aad pesu;a 
MRS. MARY E. LOCKHART STER- 

JJNG, Nacogdochae, Texas.

TROOPS OF RED ARMY ADOPl
TRADE UNION METHODS

(By Associated Praea) 
LONDON, April 11.— Many troops

of the Red Army inn eastcro Russia 
have adopted trade union methods in 
dealing With their Bolshevik super
iors. H e y  demand fixed pay foi 
each hour o f fighting and this, az- 
cording to official reports to the Brit
ish government, at times amounts to 
20 rubles an hour. H e  Red Army in 
that territory is composed o f Ger
mans, Finns, Cniincsa, Pofea and re- 
Iciaiita from the scmi-ci .-ilixed pro
vinces o f eastern Kursia.

Many of the officera are Germans. 
Others are Russians pressed into 
service. Every order given by ar. of-lege.

H e  battery commander’s stationi is I fleer ia reported to the commissary
being equipped on the root o f one of 
the buildings and thera tha prospeet- 
iev officera will be instnKted tô  lo
cate a series o f hidden targets about 
8000 feet ditaant, and the discharge 
o f powder bombs by aiectrieity wijl 
rhpreaent the hitting o f the targets 
by the imaginary artillery fire.

All the students will be required 
to eomplfte this work In electrical 
smoke bombing before they will be 
permitted to 'fire the redj gun eapipoe- 
ing the battery. 'H e  nhoke boab-

and shy mistake 
death.

is purdshablc by

with the killing o f Wm. Gentry and 
Minnie McPherson April 18, 1904, on 
the banka of the San Jacinto river. 
The defendant was represented by W 
N. Foster of Conroe, Senator Carter 
of Center, and Senator Cousins of 
Hemphill The state .was represented 
by the district and.county attorney.

Later in the day Judge Perrittee re
ceived a telegram from Conroe stal* 
ing that the jury had breught in a 
verdict of guilty and •aaessing John
son’s penalty at a life term in the pen
itentiary.

Hardy lived in this county for 
about 16 years at Attoyac, and is well 
known in the eastern part of ahe 
county. He is now 62 years old. A f
ter the killing he escaped jail and 
spent about 12 yeara at large in 
South America, but ratumed aboutt
three years ago and gave himaelf up 
to the authorities.

Mr. J. F. Craddock and Mr. Mc
Guire e f Mayotown were visitors 'to 
the d ty  today.

Rev. J. N. Cunningham and Mr. A. 
U Smith o f thia city ware elected 
comm^Hfloncra for the general aseem- 
bly from the East Taxaa Preebytary, 
at the meeting o f the Presbytery at 
Rusk this weelh «g  .. »

Mrs. M. H. F. Whiteside spent a 
few hours in Nacogdoches today.— 
Timpson Times

SOVIET REPUBLIC IN MUNICH 
WAS OVER'THHROWN FRIDAY

BASEL, April 12.—The Seviei re- 
public ia Munich was everthrown Fri
day by feme e f  ansM  ̂ the Nesd 
Dcetsche Allgemcine Zeitang e f Bcr- 
Hn says. ‘

TAJEtB orr DAMDiurr,
■ A n t  i r p M  F A L L IV O

Walden’s Naoogdoehes Business CWL* 
lege closes its winter term today, af
ter a successful term wit ha good ea- 
rollment of atudenta.

A vacation of about 3 weeks will be- 
observed, when the school will o p ^  
forms ua that he has about 76 stk- ‘ 
its summer term. Mr. Walden in* ' 
dents already enrolled for the suiq- 
mer term, and that the prospects looR 
fine for a large and anccesa^l school.

Lo s t -

p r e s i d e n t  WILSON MAKES
GOOD PROGRESS IN PARIS

« o le ,  9 
f s r  T«e*w 
ava, Texa

WASHINGTON. April 10— Presi
dent Wilson is hamrodring ahead and 
has made good progress in his n igo- 
tiona in Paris, according to advieen 
received today at the White Hooae.

P ro v e d  s a fe  b y  m fliio n s

Foie]

%
Pain Back o f Heajd 
Frontal Headaches 
N eural^a; i^ c e -n ^  
Torm ent In T e ^  
Toothache, Earache 
Colds and Grippe

O u t o f  P a in  t o  C o irr fo it  ,

•eve fomr Neirfi Out a M ceni bettle 
ed Denderine right new Alee 

 ̂ , steps Itehifig sealpb

SPECIAL NIGHT WATCMMEN NOT 
ENTITLED TO CAHRT FISTOL

AUSTIN, April 19.— Persone ep-' 
pointed by the city commisaiona as 
special polkeasent who act as night 
watchmen for  in d osti^  or mercan
tile establishments, and whose salary 
is paid by tbesa astabliahmsots are
not entitied to .carry a pistol exemt 

ing will cost lass t))aa twp.^cdats per sa ppssn^pes they art gaardlm ^W  
oparatlo^ w W eas, tjie ffirlaf at ^  eorcHnf to an opinioo o f tka Attomair 
batt|^ win coal t K  eac| tamad.  ̂ j oinafkl to u y . )

Thfa, brittle, oeloriesa aad scraggy 
hair la mote evidence of a negtoetaC 
soalp; of dandraH—that wwiai acittl 

Thare la aotking ao deetraettve to 
the hair aa daadtnff. It robs tba hair 
of Ito taatre, Its streagth aai IM very 
Uto; aveataally prodeeing a tovariah- 
aess aad Itching of the soalp̂  trhiah 
If hot remedied caaaee the hair roots 
to Bhriidi, loosaa Sail dia thee the 
hair tells oat teat A Uttla Daadarlaa 
tealght BOW aay tlma-^irill sarsty 
save year hair.

Get a 2f aMtt bottle of Kaoiwltoa'a 
Danderiae treat aay dmg storé. Toa 

have baaitllW hair aad lota 
It If yaw w n Jato try a Mttto Dam

Tnr Ml

AdMto Take sas er Cws
aayilaM, wMK oedar.. If 
rspaat dose this» ttepa a  Asŷ

' Ask' for Md ImM UpSn « 
- B i j c r T a b k b o l A i ^ * '^  I 'i

Amerlctn Owned, ' i



^)4om Monday’s Daily.
SACRED HARP SINGING

AT TRINITY YESTERDAY

i _  , . . .m e  uauuiua w m en
x Imt«  w »i a Urge crowd prsaont ' _  .. ^ ___ ... • j  . from the Gfrmaa occupationat the all-day ningitif yesterday at 

Tifnity. Quite a few  attended from 
thia place. Thare waa dinnar on the 
ground. It ia aaid that aome fine 
aUaging waa rendered.

i .  R. Howell 'o f  Bryan waa a vis- 
Hoar to the city yeaterday.

peri«

GUN

- t h e  

I ind

t ir  J. W. Staling of Garriaon, 
caahier o f/th e  Firat State Banak at 
that cHy. waa married to Miaa Gladya 
Langhome of Timpson, at the Epia- 
copal church in Lufkin Saturday. The 
happy couple went on to  Houatoa to 
■pend a few daya before returning to 
Oarriaon, where they arill make their 
future home.

Meaara. R. B. Walthall and F. D 
• Heaton went to Garriaon laat night, 
r te hoar the addreaa by Lnngaton King. 
! «lire. Walthall returned with Mr. Wal-
‘ then.

J. B. Garriaon and Fred Weatfall 
were Garriaon viaitora to the city 
yeaterday.

R. O. Welle o f Sherman waa a ria- 
Hor to the city yeaterday.

ipa to 
( the 
auxil*

EGE
ODAT

la C oL ‘ 
ay, af-
M>d ea-

B. W . Crewford o f Center came in 
yeaterday.

BRINGS IN TURNIPS WEIGHING 
• SEVEN AND HALF POUNDS

:n

PARIS

(By Aaaiciated Preaa) 
BROWNSVILLE. April 11.— Speci- 

aaena o f aoaae of the largeet tumipa 
raleod in thia aection in recent yeare 
were brought into Brownaville recent
ly  by 1. R . Cope and a farmer ro- 
■Miiig about four milea north of the 

'd ty . One turnip weighed aeven and 
half peuada and aaaaaured twenty- 
three inchee in diameter.

Tumipe of thia aixa are not mar. 
 ̂ hetabU and are uaed largely for feed<

lag cattle aand hoga.

LOST—One black mara 4 yaara old 
•ada MM dark mouae colored mara 

■ala, t  yaara old. Liberal reward 
fe r  reoSrary« B. W. (Thapeaaa. Gen- 
eea, Tezaa. S-wt

and Atbania millions of yards of 
cloth, tbouaandi o f aewingi machinaa, 
large quantitiec o f thread, needles and

clothing. These .things will be ap- 
' portioned among the countries ac
cording to the extent o f destitution, 
rhe commission ia also shipping larg 
amounts o f food to various points in 
the Balkans which have suffered

"I f  any one of the Balkans goes un
clad or unfed,” ' said Lieutenant Co 
onel Henry W. Anderson, director of 
Red Cross actitvities in the Near East, 
“ it will be only because we lack the 
transportation facilities to reach the 
remoter interior sections. We have'' 
gathered up millions , o f pieces of 
clothing and thousands of ton s of 
food from every nook and corner of 
Europe and will rush them to those 
sections of the Balkan States which 
are most in need.

“ We have taken over the surplus 
stock of relief supplies held ' by the 
American Red Cross Commission to 
Italy. W have also had diverted to 
our use, for distribution in the Bal
kan Peninsula, large quantities of ma 
terial intended for use in France and 
other countries during the war. One 
of the principal items ia condensed 
milk, o f which we are shipping more 
than three millicn cans. Ih is doubt- 
lesa will save thousands of starving 
children.”

COMPANY OF AMERICAN TROOPS 
CAME NEAR REFUSING TO FIGHT

(By Associated Preee) 
ARCHANGEL, AprU It.— DecUr- 

ing the war with Germany over aad 
the Uaited States not at war with the 
'Bolaheviki, a company o f American 
treops recently showed aome hcelta- 
tioB over returning to the fighting 
front south e f Archnngel. TW regi- 
jnental commander made n speech to 
the BoUiers, and they then left for 
the front

WATCH THE SKIES

Probably «very one of yoa 
has teen an geroi^Ane in flight 
But how many of« yon hav« 
aeen it make a landing T How 
many of you have seen its pilot 
at eloae range and have talked 
with him about it? You will 
be given the opportunity to sec 
these boys and to talk with 
them. Arrangemenia are bw 
ing made to secure planet t« 
viait the majority o f the town» 
in tiie Eleventh Diatrict during 
the Victory Liberty Loan drive 
Remember the aeroplane, thi 
*’eyee of the Army" played i 
big part in winning the war 
Watch the skies.

m

-'ÎÆ
? 1

GwghmgTiresdieOM
{ Held wiaier eooghs are very tiriag le 
j ,  ellerippeople. Tbeymeeq iDWofsie^,

Mo VMf OW BM tyiCMi.
Foley*« H ooey  and Tar

' steps Idi^hs Wdebfy. It b  n Maadetd 
ilsisUy mediefae Ihet eoateiM do opi- 
etSOrnedLls noted lor in quick cflqcl on 
eMdRs, ebldi, droeo, brooehial aad 

eonghs^ aad me skfoeic coughs
e f 'R Ä *  geopW. X

a  aw A ka*. Tre«» «. Os., «var 71 r
C S «  —  ̂ * "***̂  ***

FOR SALE— One acre o f lend with 
plenty o f water and complete gin out
fit except boiler and engine, located 
at Svrift. See R. B. Haltom, Nacog' 
doches. w4t

YOU NEED

v m m i i m
For Backacha 

and
. Eldnay TronMa

^Stripling, Haselwood ft (^ ., Special 
Agenta.

H. aliar
ouABAirrsa

ala an a( « a
aaltalM la ararr laaeaal. raar grm r wW ralaaS Um mtmmw r«a »aM lar N.

( (

COMING!
Medals made from captured 

German cannon will be given 
to every worker in the Victory 
Liberty Loan campaign. It just 
goes to show that the (k)vem- 
ment appreciates what its aol- 
diers at home have done toward 
winning the war. It will mean 
to the« Liberty Loan worker 
what the Distinguished Service 
Cross means to the American 
soldier.

APPOINTED DISTRICT CLERK.

Judge L  D. Guinn informed e News 
reporter this morning that he had re- 
ctived the resignation o f N. D. Hall, 
as district dark of Nacogdoches coun
ty, and that I he had appoointed Mr 
R. B. Walthall to fill out the unex- 
pired term. The appoointment is a 
good one, and will no doubt meet with 
the approval of the people of that 
county. — •——

Mr. Walthall was formerly a news
paper man, was recently deputy food 
administrator, and spant some o f hts 
time here in Lufkin. He also organ
ized Company B, mada up o f Ange
lina and Nacofdochaa county matarial, 
resigning the captaincy to which C. 
B. Edwards of this d ty  was proraot- 
ad.— Lufkin Newt.

GARRISON LOCALS.

DATE IS FIXED 
PEACE CONGRESS

(By Associated Press.)
P.\RIS , April 14.—The peace

treaty and the elague of nations, 
which hat reached its final stage of 
negotiations apparently is not yet 
out o f troubled waters as if must 
pass the ordeal of the plenary session 
of the peace council and then the Ver- 
sailla congress, where the enemy will 
be represented. April 26 is fixed as 
the tentative date of the peace cen. 
great.

STORAGE
B A T T E R Y

n i e «

HERE COME THE TANKS

Tanks played an important 
part in the big battles of the 
war, Twenty of these armored 
vhsMls will viait this District, 
manned by boys who actually 
handled the tanks in France. 
They called these boys the 
"Treat ’em Rough" boys, be
cause that’s what they did to 
the boche. 'The tanks are fully 
equipped with guns and ammu
nition just as they went onto 
the battleflelds, and yon will 
get a real taste of war when 
these guns are flred. Eloquent 
speakers will accompany the 
tanks to tell you ail alMut them, 
and what it cost your Govern
ment to ‘Treat ’em Rough.” 
Your Victory Liberty Loan 
County Chairman will have 
charge of the routing o f these 
tanks in your county. Don’t 
fail to see them. t

SERVICE STATION

Plain Langusige
«

You*ll find that common words, simple 
ezplanationa and quidc' action are the rule 
at the Willard Service Statiem.

It ia part of Willard policy to make it easy 
for eve^ user of a Willsud Battery to get the 
most out of it. So our instructions are plain:

1—  Add pure water,
2—  Take hydrom eter teat every two 

weeks.
3—  I t hydrom eter tes tis  less than 1.285 

at any two successive readings com e  
straight to  the Willard Service Station,

4 k

RELATIONS ESTABLISHED
SOVIET GOVERNMENTS

(By Associated Press.)
BERLIN, April 10.— Diplomatic re

latione have been eetablished be
tween the Russian qnd Bavarian So
viet governments.

SEE GREAT WAR FILM

\bu will like Luzianna 
is real coflèe. 
accuse it i9 dhrerul(y 
ledledipropeiAy roast

ed— w d  becihupe ite
)sssLveî r pqyna or Luzi- 

anne u sola In an indi- 
vidueu air-tight tiocian.

CompMqy
11 « •

From H m  News.
Mr. and Mr«. A. T. Mast of Nae- 

ogdoche« were visitors to the city 
Monday aftmoon.

Mr*. W. Y. Garrison arrived home 
Saturday from a visit to her daugh
ter. Mrs. Waltkall, at Nacogdoches

Misses Lola Worthasn and Jessie 
'Varner, who have been teaching the 
Pine Hill scohol, closed the term Fri
day and returned to tbeir homes in 
Nacogdoches Saturday.

Mim Thelma Watson of Nacogdo
ches came up last week for a few 
days visit to relatives and friends in 
town. *

Hon. Geo. S. King o f Houston, ac
companied by his brotehr, County At
torney Langston King, of Nacogdo
ches, were visitors to Garrison Sat
urday afternoon.

Mrs. C. R. Currie went to Nacog
doches Tuesday morning to accompany 
a funeral party with the reiraina of 
a friend to Logansport for interment. 
The party went to Logansport on the 
afternoon train of the same day.

Meaars. Joe>D. Garrison and Jim 
Long were up from Nacogdoches Wed
nesday afternoon.

Capt. R. B. Walthall and Capt. W. 
W. Lee o f Nacogdoches were visitors 
to Garrison Monday.

Little Miss Willie May ar.d Mas
ter David Garrison came up from 
Nacogdoches last Friday afternoon 
for a visit to relatives and friends in 
town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lake Orton were up 
from Nacogdoches Sunday afternoon 
visiting at the home o f J. T. Powers

Ernest Weaver o f Timpson, and 
brother. Rev. Tolbert F. Weaver, of 
Nacogdoches, were in Garrison a 
short iriiile Tuesday. The minister 
was returning ohms from a visit to 
Center, accompanied by his brother.

ESTRAYfcD—From Recklaw, Tex
as, about two week/  ago, one dark 
bigr or brown mare, about 4 years oidi 
one glaas eye, star in fane. Soakied 
marks on each shoulder, w h ite 'feet 
and tonSop. Finder please notify 
Holmee Broe., Reeklaw; Texas, and 
rseeive rswasd. ! 4welve rswayd. 1

i M ^ R A k y i «  w iWATBOIf 
at Law.

Gaow F. fngrainni will <ml5 g» 
etOea w ork aad C, C. WataoB wQ

Among the pictures which 
will aid in floating the Victory 
Liberty Loan is the remarkable 
film, ‘The Price of Peace,”  in 
the taking of which one of the 
photographers was killed. The 
film tells the animated story of 
the great attack at Chateau 
Thierry; shows a German air
plane being destroyed in the 
air; shows a field gun and its 
,crew being destroyed by a high 
explosive ahell, and concludes 
with scenes o f the American 
■Army in Germany. The film is 
5000 feet long. 'TUa^picture will 
be shown ^thouY admission 
charge in as many theatres as 
can be reached during the Loan 
campaign.

FOR SALE— A csriosd of Jersey 
cowu. Some hsve young cslves, others 
will be fresh ia short whils. J. J. 
Coker. 28-dwtf

L  M. Weatherly of Freeport was 
s visitor to the city yesterday.

Farmers and others who live at 
distance from a drug store sokuld 
keep in tke bouse a bottle o f BAL
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It may 
be needed at any time for cuts, wound 
sores, spraians or rheumatism, q It 
is a powerful healing and penetrat
ing remedy. Price 25c, 60c and fl.OO 
per bottle. Sold by Stripling, Hasel- 
wood ft Co.

Hooray for Bssass
Po^ ' B oIo-H ;’

Oalf Bsal Way to Ost Sid of Ootaa
Whlefe do jroQ prefer —I 

that peeli

iMa.MII»*

s r j a n j T f f f f a A S i t s f  
asf. - *  •—

''

tae eajy*fK s

Dry Batteries—every one brand 
new. You don't take any riak— 
either at delay er e f getting eoe 
new as the dag it left the fhe- 
tory.

NACOGDOCHES BATHRY r n

FORMER CITIZEN GOES
TO MAKE HOME FORT WORTH

Ft. Worth Record.
Mr. and Mrs. Qkoirge C. Ingra

ham have Just arrived in Fort Worth 
after a very strenuous trip through 
the country from Tyler to make Fort 
Worth their future home. Mr. In
graham is the newly elected secre
tary and treasurer o f the Fort Worth 
Elevators company, and ia a brother 
of Mrs. Jule G. Smith. Ha has for a 
number of years been connected arith 
some of the laadisg banks and other 
financial institutions in Tyler and Nsc- 
ogdoccs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ingraham are both 
prominent mem>>ers of the Firxt Bap
tist church o f Tyler, Mrs. Ingraham 
having for seTSTal ysars been preai- 
dent and teacher of the T. E. L. clasa 
for young married Women. They 
have pnreheaed the Henry Williams 
home at 2216 Hemphill, which they 
will occupy ss soon as they cen get 
potaeciosn but at present they ere lo
cated St 1800 Alston

Mr. Ingraham ia a son of Judgs 
Ingraham of thi.i citv. anad is well 
known here, having formerly been a 
citiMn of this city.

COL T. L  FAIRRIS REPORTED 
BE IN CRITICAL CONDITION

MICHIGAN REJECTS AMEND
MENT PER.MIT SALE BEER

DETROIT, April 8.— Incomplete 
returns show that Michigan voters 
have rejected the amendment to al
low the sale of light wines and beer. 
This city voted wet by a large ma- 
jo r i^ , but the country vote overcame 
the lead. Feminine votes was an im
portant factor in the balloting.

INTRODUCE ANTI-JAP LEGIS
LATION IN CALIFORNIA

(By Associated Press.)
SACRAMENTO, April 10.—The in

troduction of anil-Japanese legisla
tion in California legislature would be 
extremely unfortunate at this time 
said Robert Lansing, secretary of 
state in a cablegram t^the sanate re
ceived today.

After a long winter the system be
comes filled with impuritiee caused by 
dry strong diet. In hot weather these 
impurities caucs sickness. Get rid of 
them now by taking Prickly Ash Bit
ters. It will purify the blood liver and 
bowels and put the body in shape for 
summer work. Price 61.25 per bot
tle. Stripling, Haselwood ft Co., 
Special Agents.

DR. J. D. BLUNGTON 
Dratist

Atraíais, Riggs’ DIbsm#
ar Setrry.

HIDGS K'

lira  PaMtry sM  Kgga.
IFa ara always ia Bm markat for 

tha abova itama aad pay láarkat priea 
Saa m t whan yaa hava aama to aalL

JOEZEVE
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A telegram eras received Saturday 
afternoon by Dr. Reagan at San An
tonio from Lubbock, Texas, stating* 
that Col. T. ^  Fairris was in a critr 
leal condittion, “coma at ooca.”

Col. Faiiris has many friends hers. 
Be U the faftier of Mrs. J. E. May- 
field and Mrs. J. H. Reagan, who both 
left for Lubbock Sunday at 7 a. m. 
accompanied by Dr. Reagan. CoL 
Fairris lived asany years in Charo- 
kaa county, Texas, at Rnak and A l
to. He moved to Lubbock about tea 
yaara ago. His health has boon pra- 
carious for years.

GOOD SERVICE AT QUEEN 
THEATRE SUNDAY AFTERNOON

A good crowd arms prasant at tha 
Quean Theatra yastertey afternoon, 
at tha rdigious aaorvioo for tho bmo 
and boys of tha city.

An address was bsade by Rev. C. u. 
AtwalJ, the music waa conducted by 
Rev. C. A. Westbrook. There was a 
scripture reading by Rev. J. N. Cun
ningham and a prayer by Rev. T. F. 
Weaver. This was a union servica, 
the purpoee being to give the men 
and boys of the city something to do 
on Sunday afternoon instead o f loaf
ing, etc. It is Hkely that other eerv- 
ices of this kind will be conducted in 
the future.

HEALTH TALK

SPANISH INFLUENZA OR GRIP 
BY DR. H. LEE SMITH.

An old enemy is with ua again, and 
whether we fight a Carman or a 
germ, we must nut up a good ftgfat, 
and not be afraid. The influenza 
runs a very brief course when the 
patient is csuaful, and if we keen the 
system in good condition and tarow 
eff the poisons which tend to ac
cumulate within oor bodies, w e'can  
escape the disease. Remember these 
three C’a—a clean mouth, a clean 
skin and clean bowels. To carry off 
poisons from tb« syatem and keep the 
bowels loose daily doses o f a pleas
ant laxative should be taken. Such 
a one ia made of May-apple, leave« of 
aloe, root of Jalap, and called Dr. 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pallets. Hot lem
onade should be used freely If at
tacked by a cold, and the patient 
should be put to bed after a hot mus
tard foot-bath.

To prevent the attack or bronchitis 
or pneumonia and to control the pain, 
Anuric tablets should ba obtained at 
the drug store, and on# given every 
two hours with lemonade. The anu. 
ric tablets were fliwc discovered by 
Dr. Pierce, and, as they flush the blaiL 
dar and cleans# the kidneys, ^ a y  
carry away much of the poisons and 
tke uric acid.

It (a important that broths, milk, 
Imttennilk, Ice-cream aad aiarala diet 
be ghreo ragulariy te etT»g[ta«i the 
•yeteas aad inereaea tha vital aaaiet- 
aaee. Tke fever hi (Hariijkked by 
the uee of the Anuric tableta, bat in 
additioB, tha forehead, anae aad 
haade amy be bathed with water 
(lepM) ia which a tahleepeeafti e f 
halarataa has beea iMeeerilirt 4n a 

After aa aCtaeh qf gsiy 
te baud * * •

ea the
store 
tk ”  Thbt

lUd aad streafth- 
aht^tt at tha ftag

a geed 1
h b le ^  0

bal taDk,^. n ««e ’s Golden Ibdl- 
eal DbMTary.
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||T|i|^|r| ^  C C M T I l I l i l  settled. They hsd seen
W U jA L  I  ^ u l l l l n l i  the sum of |'25,000 snnuslly expend- 

GIBBS, PUBLISHERS * * »sndywywU)froo,8hHALTOM &

DIFFERENT LIGHTS.

ed on roads in a way so unavoidably 
crude and foolish as o call for a 
radical chanRC. Now that they have 
voted for botMla amountinf^ to $600,- 

The t Ull Sunday-school teacher 000 all ideas o f crude methods must 
stood and hsriniued a sraal flock of be abolished. A first-class road en- 
fidrety boys. They thouyht of near- gineer is imperative. No use to spend 
i f  everything except what he was a doUar in any attempt to build roads 
Mying, and if they learned anything until an honest, competent engineer 
at all, it was something that he nev- has thoroughly completed all plans 
•r dreamed he Uught. One of the and specifications. We have passed 
Sabbath sparrows was fascinated by the child age of trying to make

ty. It is men with such a spirit that 
America welcomes and will always] 
welcome as citisens.

This manifestati'nn ought to ser\w 
as a warning to those agitati>rs, both 
on this side of the water and on the 
other, that it is not going to bê  so 
easy to vote '‘sc'al groups in this 
country as they please. 7>ie old plan 
of sequetsering a racial group in a 
city or State by an appeal to a sel
fish or foreign interest and then vot
ing it as the politicians see fit, has 
goive out of vogue. That was proven 
in 1916 when the republicanas failed

tares. It streamed through a win- tne tnmg ngnr. utner roaa oonat*  ̂ Hughee«
dow of imitation stained glass cut in will be nece^iary before « « " t y  ft,tute, our loyal foreign 1
««• ir  diamond-shsped panes, covered wiU have a dependable system o f 1 . ,  .

the play of light on the teacher's fea- roads; we must act like men and do ,o.calleJ German vote to
streamed through a win- the thing right. Other road bonds HugheeS.

born

with colored paper oiled into translu- roads. It is, therefore, deeply *̂**̂ 0-! ®̂ ’̂ **"* what they
« « e .  Itial that every/n ile shall be estab-^»»« America, which

What fascinated the boy was the dshed and built acording to the besti|* ®"'y 'O“ ™« • loyal Amer-
miracle wrought in the teacher's ap- engineering skill to be had. Le' cv- to pursue, regardless of where
pearance by the change o f light as cry man who voted for the bond issue be originated.— Houston Post 
his weight shifted from foot to foot demand that the money be scientifi-| 
and h s  head from beam to beam, ^cally spent— Rusk County News.
When hie brow was smitten by the j Much the same coiid ti jns have prc'

Another funny thing is the a iry . 
fairy Lillian, who goes out^in public i

shaft from a blue pane, he looked wan, * vailed '*n this county, and it is to be | io *** evening gown which leaves about, 
ethereal, spiritual, holy. Then he hoped that the citirers of Nacogdo- a o f her sticking up over the,
moved into a rosy glow, as if into a cnes county will act in the same em- j top but is just too shocked and morti- j 
fountain of youth, and the pallid as-'Phatic manner as ha\*o tlie citi. c j i  o fified  for words when the milkman orl 
cetic was suddenly young, ruddy,' Rusk county. J grocery boy accidenUlly surprises her
amused, exuberant, M'ith the chance' -  0 - -  -  in the front hail in a kimona without a '

appearance, his character seeme^*STATE REPORTS SHOW FAST 'belt.— Macon Telegraph.
'* to cliange; he was not the same mart| ^O R K  FOR WAR REU EF] -----------------------------------

in any respect. His interpetation oft • ' ! REDUCE COTTON ACRELAGE
the Scriptures seemed to be altered. . ReporU reaching ^ e  sUte head-| PLANT PEANUTS LN9TE.VD

He bent forward into a g r e e n is h , quarters of the Jewish War R elief
glare, and at once was three days dead, Fund show that throughout the slate j reducing the cotton acreage one 
livid, loath.some, grisly. He leased »̂ rhaponse ia being madf to the ef- confronted with the question of a
back .............. ..into the influence of a pan e  ̂forts of the board to raise $600,000 ln '^ jjj^ j,le field crop to take the place 
whose colored paper dial curled up  ̂Texas for the war lufferera in Europe cotton. Every farmer in East 
and peeled off. Through this came., uud Asia Minor. The campaign op- Texas konws that as a rule it« will • 
a ray of ordinary dayliht.** And or- ened under proclamatiion of Govern- pay to grow corn on the average 
dinary daylight is not considered mys- or Hobby on Monday, and will be coh- Texas farm for commercial pur-
terious since it contains all the mys- olu^ed on Saturday, April 12. poses, that is for a money crop, for
terie.s of l*:ht and emphasizes none., '¡'be campaign is the first ever wag- sufficient rea.ion the av-
Herein the teacher looked to be mere- eU by Jews for funds to be used in re-
ly him.-lf, and of cour^ there is noth- '̂ lieving their own sufferers primarily 
ing m>'ateriou8 about an ordmary The campaign is strictly non-secUr- 
iBdi. I ” ', however, and relief will be giver

The above is an introduction to •» tc. all sufferers in the war zoi.' 
atory by Rupert Hughes in a currert Jews or non-Jews. Committee* 
issue of the Cosmopolitan magazine, formed in every Urge county in Tex- 
The author goes on further to illuf- as and in all the larger cities are to- 
trate that the same characters in ti-e ‘Uy campaignirg to secure their quo- 
same incidents may be looked 'at in t.~. of.funds for this cause, 
a different light, and entirely change I'- >» • cause which can not be hnnd- 
tlieir character in our eyes. Beauti- I' d by the other war relief funds. It 
ful and convincing logic is developed •» to sej-ure relief in a section of the 
in this illustratio.n. It is only too country almost desolated and destroy- 
oadly true that so many of us are in- ^  by the wars, where thousand- 
d in ^  to judge our fellow man by the '»̂ <?re not only rendered homeless but 
light in which they appear, and often robbd of their every pos.ses.aion. Hon
do them an injustice. The author K* rand disease are moving side by 
goes on further: *'<10 through the war-stricken por-

It s kll in the lights. The French tiions of Asia Minor, and it is in the 
My that to unedrsiand everything is name o f humanity for these innocent 
to forgive everything. Its corollary is sufferers of the war that the fund is 
true— not to forgive is not to under-: being raised.
stand. And one might well pray th«t| The shortness of time prior to the 
the light should always so shire epening of the next Liberty Lean 
through him and return to him that he ( Jrive made a perfected organization 
would read everything in a g’ >w c f impossible, but a ready res-
nercy. j P^nse on the part of the Jews and non-

But the worst <»r it is that one can* Jews alike has allowed the organ- 
never know. M'hen the white ray of izaiion of all the largest and more

erag<! yield per acre is too small; an ' 
e\en if the yield per acre ditl war
rant substituting corn for cotton, ur». 
der ordinary coiiditions the season is 
ru)w too far spent for corn plut.tins 
in this section of the country from' 
both the standpoint of season a'.d re
muneration. These desirable and ne- 
ces.'ary requirements wc may fir, i 
most pronounced in the “ Lowly I'ea- 
nut.”  The MTiite Spanish variety be
ing the easiest to plant, harvest anJ 
cultivate, as well as the most desira
ble for market purpo.ses, should r.« 
planted. •

On soil that is especially adapteil 
to the growing of peanuts the yield in 
bu.shels will be twice or more than 
twice as much per acre a:} corn, anJ 
peanuts will probably produce a high
er monetary value per acre .ii East 

, Te:;ns than any other field crop for 
I thi amount of time and lal>or ex
pended. Last season was a very 
hard year on peanut growers but they 
will probably not have ns i.a i weatn-i 
er t gain in ahundred yeaej

Xi w is the time to plant peanuts.

all light is broken into color, we tee 
bat a little o f i t  Our whole rainDow 
U only an inch or two in a spectrum 
• yardstick long.

The vast majority of colors we have 
■ever seen and never shall sc, theugh 
w* may boil water or take pho'ograps 
and accomplish other miracles in the 
«kra-violet and infra-red regions 
where all ia dark to our eyes

into those too ra-iaiit illuminations 
wc can enter only by the i i  agina
tion. And, after all, what else is sym
pathy bat imaginations ex'.doring the 
ioTinite space betw<en ourselves :u d 
oar nearest eel('-»«>re*

■ o ■ ■
THE ROAD BONDS.

All of '*^DEL SETTLEMENT HOUSE BE ' 
BUILT BY THE CENTENARY I 

--------- n

liiere has been a wonderful change
in public sentiment with reference toJf'*ture of the work.— Houston Chron- 
the issuanc of bonds for public >cle.issuanc
roads. The /revulsion is due to a  ̂
number of causes. The winter just 
passed proved far beyond any argu- 

« ment that this county could not bear 
the burdens of traffic as now requir- 

without better roads. The charge

populous counties of the state, 
the larger cities have been organized 
Many of them have closed their cam
paigns. Some o f them wnll not open
the campaign until later. ">®®*‘ »««'n ient nouse oi me aouui— ,

Fort Worth, because of local condi- 
tioins, opened its campaign several 
days early. Its quota of $30,000 was 
exceeded in the first two days and 
it went over the top with more than 
20 per cent average. The Dallas 
campaign opened on Wednesday. Its 
organization has been perfected and 
the quota o f $100,000 for Dallas it is 
believed will be raised. From Hous
ton, San Antonio, Galveston, Waco 
and El Paso reports of favorable
progress have been made. ___
counties the state office has been s d -J ^ ^
vised the quota was too small for the ^®**'® Misiaon Board, Woman s Work,

and Miss Belle Bennett, President of 
the Woman's Council, recently return
ed from New Orleens, where they

New Orleans is soon to possess the 
model setlement house of the Sooth—  
s plant costing $116,000— to be located 
in the Canal street district on the 
spot now occupied by Saint Mark's 
Hall. The erection o f this settlement 
house will be the direct result of the 
Centenary Campaign o f the Method
ist Episcopal Charch, the financial 
drive o f wMch will be held May 1 8 -» .

The announcement that this model 
aettlement home will be erected in 
Cpnal Street was made by Dr. 0 . E. 
Goddard, Secretary of the Depart- 

In aeveral! ®̂  Home Mission sof the church,

THE A.MERICANISM
COUNTS.

THAT went for the purpoes of making plans 
in connection with it  

The Settlement House will contain 
a swimming pool, gymnasium, fro# 

There ia a lesson for foreign prop-' clinic, play ground, class rooms, kin-
^s^ntim Vnt'cs’me fr^ m 'th V fsm erV .!“ if»" ‘ ‘̂ ' ' ^ ‘‘ « ’• «■ '^ "-^^ 'nrth ing to make it a
who, in an agricultural community' ®n«‘ ration New York a few ,^«ys center of real influence in the city.
constitute the balance o f power, and ®*® which representatives of twen- 
who rarely ever vote debts upon them ly-»*ne racial divisions met to prove 
selves without the soundst of reas- • they were for America, “ first, 
ons. When they calmly make up l»*t anad all the time.'' 
their minds to act upon a question, no meeting they pledged themselves to 
amount of sophistry can change then|f buy $430,000,000 worth of Victory 
It was s cold question of better bonds, the American of German des- 
roads or a state of inebtitable stag.*cent setting their quota at |260J)00,- 
aatioa and rain. A conditiion con- 000.
fronted them that offered no sola-^ A cablegranf was senbyto President 
tiion except to impose upon them- Wilson assuring him tha^“ flve mil- 
selves the lighter burden of going »on American of foreign birth and

Special attention will be given to ths 
music rooms and places where the 
young people will be made welcome. 

During the!*^® being to give them récréa- 
' tion and a wholsome influence. Oth
er departments for adults and for 
street urchins will be emphasised in 
the settlement, which, when complet
ed, will be made the model institation 
of its kind In the SooLh 

While the committee from Nash
ville were in New Orleans arrange, 
ments were completed for the formadown in their pocket, after the money foreign psrenUge, hrough their rep -;“ " “  ™

to  pay thf price. On# o f tfs ir  ar- resentativ*« th« *Am«ri««n.«li *  cabinet <d fifty  leafling
g m ^ t s .  w liL i banUhed aU oppod- ^  V  i J f  Amerfcan-all Man- Methodist, o f that d ly  who wiU be i«

lag  the terribly seoarge of influPn- 
sa and pneumonia, in many in
stances a doctor was not available ba- , ,  . . .
caps# of impassable roads. The bit- '® ^ . *® America during

loyalty to the United States of Amer
ica.”

The great majority o f our alien raa-

eat plans o f the Booiiá o f  Miselons.

PURCHASES BARBER SHOP.

anUgonist to road bonds “ •* Mr. W. T. Lakoyi who formerly eon-

to despair 
good roads 

not to ba

terest  ̂ ____ _____
IhNw up his hands when tl)i. de- ” ®''® « “ “ b® "
plorable conditioin faced him. The warranted, hut tih. manifestation ia 
w bob troth of the eitaation was that ^®w York is a most eocoureging 

t6 a haroic o f- ®<v foreign bom are feel-
aod ing e  greet reeponeibility in the amt- 

ander ^  aesaring the goveraamnt aad 
•Kpact-'the aative populatioia of their loyal-

dacted a barbar shof ia  OarxiaoD, hes 
purchaeed thè barbar ehop ot Long 
é  Eason. Mr. Ldh*y wiU move his 
famfiy bere ae aoea as he ean ieeare 
a hooee.

Sobecribe for ^  Beatiael.

1

The Spirit of Easter
What does it mean to you? It means ¡ust one 

thing above all else, and that is . <

Thé **Dress»Up’* Spirit
A  good many people may get through the winter 

months without buying many things they need, but 
not many will pass through this Easter Season with
out putting on something new.

When glad hearts spill over, the first impulse is to 
spend. People are buying to the limit this Easter Sea
son. If you are not already prepared for the Big Blaster 
Parade you should immediately

Get The *'Dress-üp'̂  Spirit
Our Store Is Brim m ing Full of Beautiful New Things

For a Quick Dress Up’ '  <

' Í

Ì :

»
i.
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New Easter Suits
For Women and Misses Spec
ially Priced for Easter Selling

$45.00 Suits

49.50 Suits

59.50 Suits

69.50 Suits

$ 3 6 0 0  
39 .60  

• 47 .60  
5 6 0 0

TH t H iW lS T  OF SUIT S in C S  A g e

HtRE gergestneo

New Easter Suits for Men and Young Men
Handsome new suits just received, employing all 

the recent fabrics. • Never were styles moré charmings 
or materials more artistic and satisfactory. Our large 
assortment and wide range of prices make it easy for ' 
you to select your Easter Suit. There is snap^and style' 
in every suit. Many have the new waist seams.

Don’ t Forget the
. *

Shirts and Ties
^et us show you 

these lines. W e be
lieve we have the fin
est line of all classes, 
silks and fabrics, to
be found in the cijty,

----------

/ EE5 TER

Mayer 4  Schmidt
INCORPORATED
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.TELEPHONE WORKERS 
m  0N A STRIKE

(B yA saoeU U dl*rM ) 
BOSTON, April 16v—T«lephon« 

eonununeiation in moat ot the New 
Encl*n<i lU tM  hat been auapended 
by a Bkrike o f the operatora, who quit 
at Mven thia momiair. The union 
denanda include wage Increase! and 
the right to eollective bargaining.«

OUR BOYS OR GIRLS

“ A roae with all ita awe«te*t pet
a l! unfolded.”  Young Friend! With 
your futurue before you, what will 
you make H—-auccess or failure? 
With youth and health you have the 
power within you to posse»! the 
blessing of practical knowledge, the 
joy of achievement, the content .̂ f 
auccess, but only through intelli
gent effort If you have within you

FOUR AND THREE QUARTER 
CONVERTIBLE GOLD NOtES 

IS VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
FAMOUS EVANGELIST 
HOLD MEETING HERE

It will be of great interest to the 
people of Nacogdoches and surround
ing country to leam that one of the 
world's greatest evangelists, Charles 
Reign Scoville o f Chicago, has agreed 
to hold a two or three weeks meeting 
in Nacogdoches. When this was an
nounced at the Christia nch rch last 
Sunday the church was elated .«nd mar 

three quarter» percent notes will bejy,,ied that such a man as Scoville 
exempt from state and local taxes e x - , really been secured for Nacogdo-

Special to The Sentinel.
DALLAS, April 15.— Secretary of 

the Treasury l̂*̂ **» i'* b statement is
sued yesterday announced that the 
Victory Liberty Loan which will be 
offered for popular subscription on 
April 21, will take the form of four 
and three quarters percent, three or 
four year convertible gold notes of 
the ynited States. These four and

I S J I I T J  SHELL WHICH 
KILLS FOUR OF UNCLE 

SAM’S MEN
Y. M. C. A. Man Returns With ttory 

of Finding Huns In French 
Uniforms.

cept inheritance and estate taxes and 
from reglar federal income taxes.

Undoubtedly these are the notes that 
will be chosen by most of the pur
chasers in this district. However, 
should anyone desire to convert these 
notes into three and three quarter per 
cent notes this may be done. There 
are two kinds o f  notes and they arc 
interchangeable. The three and three 
quarter percent notes will be exemptI , . ,  ot h ig h «  <h.nj. .» d

„  . « I  d .ttn m n .li0fc w . ^  tM . bdlng .ttr .c t iv . to
you in business methods—bookkeep.
ing, stenography, penmaanship, cot
ton classing, business administra
tion and finance, telegraphy, etc., 
and secure for you a good posittion. 

no

wealthy people.
'  The amount of the issue will be
four billion, Tive hundred million dol
lars. The notes of both series will

. Ti. ke dated and bear interest from May
You have no time to lose. The 1919 . „ j  ^¡,1 mature on May 20,
spring and surnmer months should be ¡„temest will be payable on
used in securing a practical know-

ehes, it being his custom pract'cally 
always to only hold revivals in the 
larger cities. Mr. Scoville easily 
ranks with Billy Sunday and Gypsy 
Smith. It has been reported that Lil
ly Sunday said, ” If Scoville would 
give his entire ministry to the holding 
o f unAn revivals, he would be king of 
evangelists.”  And in the last few 
years in hi! union revivals he has had 
thousands o f additions.

The Christian church invites the 
co-operation of all the churches and 
citisens of the community in thia 
meeting, and it goes without saying 
that Nacogdoches will enver be the 
same after this man of God and his 
associates have labored among us. 
Thousands o f people will attend this 
meeting from far and near, hotels and 
boarding houses are reqneste<l to takg

. . .  . j  December 15, 1919, and thereafter pntertaininir the oeo-
ledim that you may accep a g temi-annually on June 15 and Dec. |_jg TTie purpose of this m e»ine will paving oositiion when the busy fall , ,  . . . j  . 1P'®' purpose 01 tnis mev->ne wi.i
mammnn hririmi In our vears of ex- maturity. The dates upon community
^ r e e ^ T a e W n g  V o  have helped P«yn»eiiU will be required o n jj„  especially in bring-

'  *• the notes are as follows: ten percent .¿ou t a spiritual awakening inyoung men unfold and blos
som into superior manhood, and wo-
am iy young men unxv.u . wUh appUc.Uon _on_ o j God. The details as

to place and plans will be announc«! 
later. There will also appear state-

W .itk  Wh«t W* have done .-----* ' ---------------  ' ------  ments concerning th  ̂ great results i>iwith success. What we have aone timber 9, twenty percent on or be-

Under shell fire and gas for three
weeks, the buildings In which bo ran 
hit canteen bit six times, and finally 
knocked out by a shell which killed 
four men, wounded thirty and put him 
In a hospital for two mouths, Guy A. 
Willis, a Grand Rapids lumberman, 
has returned on crutches from France 
with some evidence of the seal with 
which the Y. M. C. A. canteen men 
worked with the troops In the Bt. Ifi- 
blel and Argopne drives.

Willis was ultuclied to the Three 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth regiment, 
BIgbty-nInth division. In the Toul 
sector, which the division held until 
the St. Mlhlel drive began, Willis' 
y . M. C. A. outfit had a canteen near 
Mont Sec, at Beaumont, and one of 
bla pleasant Jobs was to drive almost 
dally aronnd the famous Dead Man'a 
curve on trips to get suppllee for bis 
canteen. Willis entered Benny, In the 
St. Mlhlel drive, three' hours after 
the Germans had been thrown out 
of it.

In a shell-wrecked building he found 
a German kitchen with three big caul
drons. For several nlghta he made co
coa—hundred« of gallons a night— 
which was rushed In cans, shell cases.

We invite every lady and child In Nacogdoches County to 
come to our store and aee the prettiest line o f Millinery tA be 
found. We have just received another lagre shipment o f the 
season's best styles and the feature is OUR PRICES, wliJch 
ragne from |2̂ 45 to |5.46 and they are worth just exactly 
twice as much, all that we ask is that yiu come and see for 
yourself.

We have also just received a large shipment of skirts 
»hirts waists, prices from $1.25 to |7.60. They are beauties.

Those ’"̂ ko have not yet purchased their Spring FOOT- 
KEAR, can save money by coming to see our line. Our sty
les are only the best and we guarantee to save you money.

ATTENTION MEN
B.
A.

We represent the Kahn Tailoring Co., also th* A. 
Rose & Co., two of the strongest tailoring in the U. S.
If you are thinking about ordering a suit, let us show you these 
lines.

SOLDIERS ATTENTION
We will giv® a special discount of 10 percent to any sol

dier who desires to order a suit.

S. MINTZ
manhood awaken to the resnonsibil- P«rce^t on or before July l.i; 4̂  ̂ place and plans will be announcedSIAnnOOdt to Ir.O r^npon id turiintv n«r on OF l>pfori» A ili'i’ftt a em« -t* V ____-raannooci. »waKen xo u:« r^Npun».ui.. AuLcust s There will alao appear Mate-1
hies of business life, and "ow n  la- j j ;  twenty percent on or before Sep-* .„ t ',  concerning th- ereat results i-il

for others we can do for ysu. The October 7; twenty percent on
busineas world is seeking everywhere before November 11, with aeciueJ 
for young men and women who are ip4ci-cst ©n defererd inslallnient.s. Pay. 
proptvly trained in business to do the „^„4  f^,j c .p  4, .  oq
work the ■hnsim ss office dcmamls. 4),  ̂ pt rcent requirt d with appli

revivals
where.

held by Mr. Scoville 
A

elsc-

From Tue.sciay’s Daily.
A. A. Turner o f Garrison was here

Let us impress upon you in the Ian- cation haring been duly p.i'd on or 
guage o f Narado. a Hindoo »age. before May 10th. Payment ran al- 
“ Study to Know. Develop >our be completed on any in.-Lalln’ cnt 
judgment. Young friends, use your ¿jj4c ^.j4b accrue<l interest. The 11th 
youth in the pursuit ef knowledge, pcderal Reserve Di»tric4 been as- 

 ̂We can give you no better advise j,'gneil the lowest percr.*nge of <|uota 
than to join our industrious band districts. The percentage as-
of students; they are htre from many dipped this district is 'i and i-lOth/ 
different states, and are going out xhere should be no qujuti .n alwut the ' Swift and Dr
daily as graduates into splendid po- amount being subscribed prompt-

II. W. Higganabotham of Garrison 
was a visitor to the city yesterday.

Mrs. E. D. W iliams left Monday 
for Roi'hesttr, Minn., to see the Mayo 
Bro.s. .She was accompanied by Mrs.

W. I. M. Smith.

aitiona tecured through our free em- |y_ 
ploymcnt department. | -

Our large catalogue conUining the NACOGDOCHES WILL AGAIN 
atatemenU of young people who have, WELCOME SOLDIERK HO.ME
traveled the road we are adri.sing youj -------------
to travel will be interesting reading, \  committee'has been busy coni- 
to you. The letters from business pleting the necessary arrr.ngements 
firms writh whom they are now engag-  ̂for a banquet, dance and other fea- 
ed willl be encouraging to you, and turcs of entertainment and veicome 
tuition rate# and credit plans, to- for the soldier boys who have return- 
getSer with the short time taken to ed home.
complete the course wrill be a pleasant 1 The banquet will be sensed on the 
Rurpriss to you. Fill in your name high achool campus from 7 to , 9 p. 
•r.d adddroas. clip and mail today for m. Saturday, April 25th, and Lhero

Judge S. W. Blount is attending 
court at Jefferson, Texas.

Oscar Matthews of Nacogdoches 
spent yesterday afternoon in the city. 
—Lufkin News.

D. G. Lock of Lufkin was a visit
or to the city yesterday.

H. L. Boyd of Kemp'was in the city 
yesterday.

largo catalogue.
Tyler Commercial 

Tmtaa.
College, Tyler,

N am e-----
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ONLY ONE TRACK MEET BE
HRLD IN AUSTIN THIS TEAR

(By AaMclatod Proas.)
AUSTIN. April 16— Only one 

track Baat o f the intcreollcgiata 
adMduIa will ba bald in Austin ikia 
yaag. Ikia meat will ba with Baylor 
Univaraity on April 21. The final 

is acbadulad to ba bald in Dal-

Snb«crib« for The Senttad.

HUSBAND
^ W t F E

Froo|i Suffering by Getting 
Her Lydia E. Pinkham'i 
Vegetable Compound.

Pittsbors^ Pa.—"  For maity months 
1 waa not able to do my work owing to

• hlcha weakness w 
caused ba ck a ch e  
and beadachei. A 
friend called m y 
attention to one of 
your n ew sp ap er

wrill be a big dance on the public 
square from 9 until 12.

Preparations to entertain a large 
crowd of visitors at well as the ooys 
are being made, and it is likely that 
a large crowd will be present, as well 
as a large proportion of the soldiers.

C AN T DO THE WORK.

It's too much to try to work every 
day against a constant dull backache, 
or sudden darting pain in the small 
of tho back. Be rid o f i t  'Rry 
Doan's Kidney Pills. Your neighbors 
recommend them.

Mrs. H. M. Reid, 412 S. North S t  
Nacogdoches, says: ” 1 recommended 
Doan’s Kidney Pills before and am 
pleased to say a good word for them 
now Backache hindered me at my 
work and the pain was so intense it 
kept me awake at night My kid
neys acted irregularly, too. I tried 
many medicines but got no relief un
til I took Doan’s Kidney Plls, procur
ed at Mast’s Drug Store. They gave 
me the desred results.”

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same that 
Mrs. Reid had. Foster-Milbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

NEW AMERICAN COMMANDER 
NORTH RUSSIA HAS REPORTED

H. H. Wylie of Palestine was 
visitor to the city yesterday.

FOR BILIOUSNESS 
AND HEADACHE 

TAKEACALOTAB

BELIEVES TANLAC
HAS SAVF.D HER LIFE

1

'In .Ml -My Experience I've Never 
.S. * n \nything A« G«''d .\x Tan- 

Inr.”  Says IVaetical Nurse.

Tile New Nnii*ear.-,< Ca’ .’mel That I '
Entirely Purified of .Ml the Nau. fifteen po'.imls, ami I ho»-,«
seating and .Salvating Effects.

“ Do you know, I have gained at
tly

believe Tania'’ has saved rny life," 
w“ .« the rintemenr ma<’e re'c-’ t'*’ by 
Mr.«. E. F. 5lilner. Mr«. Milner i« a 
practical nurse anti is known and re-s 
peeled by everyboily in Cor«ieana, 
Texa«. where «be has lived ft r she 
has I'veJ for the p.nos twenty-six

Eli Mafir of (îenter was in the city 
yesterday.

QUY A. WILLIS.

Do' you ever have a bad ta«tc ir. 
your mouth in the morning, ehav 

¡ breath, coated tongue', heuiia.ho, in
digestion, nmou.-.:.!.’ .-«, .with a lo*- 
down fcc-ding? You i.eetl calomel, L 
dread to take it. rTry Calotab.«, the years.
iiauM-ale.«« calomel that is delight- ".My health h.n« been broken,”  ho 
ful to take and delightful in effect, continued, “ and 1 have been steadily 
It is a calomel with all of its bene- going down hill for ten ye’.rs. I had 
fits retained and its unplea«ant qual- constant headaches and was j r.a gen- 
ities removed. One Ublet at bedtime rral run-down condition. Last year I 
with a swallow of water, that all. No was taken down with some kind of 
taste, no griping, no salts, nor nau- trouble and 1 ha^e never been able lo  
sea. You wake up the morning feel- find out just what it was. I wa.« con
ing feeling like a two-year-old, bright fined to my bed tnd wa.x not able to 
cheerful, energetic and with a hearty stand alone, much less walk. It seem- 
appetite for breakfast. Eat what you ed to me like there were thousands of 
please— no danger of salivatio.n Cal- pounds of ^rersure around my waist 
otabs ase so entirely delightful to and in my che«t. When I lay down I 
take and so plea.«ant n effect that felt Ike 1 would «mother to death, 
your druggist offers to refund the so I had to sit un to breahe and prop 
price as a guarantee that you will be myself up in bed fo l>e able to sleep

and get ai y re'-t at all. I wa stold I 
would never ret over my trouble and 
of course I felt discouraged and dea-

Leo Mints returned home yesterday 
from Dallas, where he has been the 
past week taking the Shriner’s degree 
of Masonry.

dek'ghted wit hCalotabs.
For your protection Calotabs are 

palla and whatever else came handy sold only in original sealed packages, 
oat to the boya. Three times abelli thirty-five cents. At drug 'tores
crashed through what was left of Um everywhere.
roof o f the building in which tlu 
T. M. C. A. bad set up shop, but they ENDkept on at their work and ran thi PARENTS D.4Y AT WEST 
canteen there for three weeks, untl SCHOOL.
they were shifted to the Argonne. -------------

Mr. and Mrs. A .E. Jeans and son, While at Benny WllUa wae boay to Friday, April IFth will be "Prrent’s 
Link of San Augustine were here last the canteen one night when two oiB p|^y» 4̂ West End Grammar S 'hool.
Friday on their way to Timposn. 
They were accompanied by Mrs. Jeans 
sister, and joined by Mrs. J. E. Spen
cer and daughter, Oladya. While here 
they remained over Sunday and went 
on an outing to the river.

pendent
"A fer rradign about the good Tan- 

lac was doing to so many otheri I  
bought a bottle ohpirg i{ would help 
me and I am obliged to give it all 
praise. In my long experience with 
medicines I have never seen anything 
as good, and I firmly blieve it has 
saved my life. Not only that, I am

‘ in over
these exercises. |wo years already and have just fln-

From 1 p. m. until 2:.i0 p. m. you ished my second bottl« of Tanlae'.

All parents and friends o f the

Messrs. Eugene H. Trammell and 
Elliott Williams, of Dallas, are here 
with the expectation of opening an 
insurance office. These young men 
come highly recommended by the bus-' 
iness men o f Dallas, and Nacogdoches 
is glad to welcome them among her 
citisenship.

cere entered. They wore unlforma 01

iJ ite T n ^ w i S T i f  S S n  i l i  attend feeling better than I have
ting cigarettes and chocolate, and th 
Frenchmen, who seemed In a free From I p ,  
harry, picked up several pieces o »re Invited to vieit th^ c'ass rooms, | My headaches have disappeared and I 
diocolate and started to go out. Thei 44,  ̂ children recite and see some am strong enough to walk anywhere
they hesitated and tamed hack towan 44̂ -̂̂  ^ j . 4̂ ^.j,;ch will be on I want to go and can do all my work
the counter. As they did ao a ^ugh ĵ jĵ j4j ] .4H,ut the house. As I habe already
boy heard one of them say to th< 
other, “ Wle vlelT”  (How much?). Beginning at 2:30 p. m. th* follow-' said, 1 have gained at least fiftean

(By Associated ess.) 
WASHINGTON, April 16.— Briga- 

irivcrtiscfnents and dier (general Wilds P. Richardson, the
huabikl‘ * b o ig h t !"® "®  commander o f tho American 
three b o t t le s  o f .forces in North Russia has reported to 
lO^diaEL Pinkham’a the military.
'Y a ga ta b la O oin - ________________________
p o u n d  f o r  me. I „  ,,
A ftor taking two I LONDON, April 16.— Berlin papers
bottlea 1 fait floe print reports from travelers that the

____ * oohunaalata at Budapast hava exaeat-
^ ^ , J C b J a a f f « a n « d l M  •<* Aighduke Joseph Dr. Alexander

‘* Plnkham*a Vagothbto CompfitaadL -̂«*- Wakerih, formar premier, a^d Bifron 
Ifaa. Jak  ROHBMEBd, « 0

V —
weakness,as Indicated by displacements, 
tntenmation, alearatioa, Irregalaritfes,

■ backaebe, haadachaa» aairausDsaa or 
Unaa,"  rixmld aeeept Mri. Bohr* 

batf'a raggeetioo and ghra Lydia E.
P iak h am V  Yegotabla Comp«md a 
ttoraagh triaL

Par over forty ysan  It has bam 
«BRWtlBf «M b Hhaants. I f  jroa hava 
mjftftmkm coairtleatiooa sralto f o r  
eiM w  W M k irk P la k h a m  Madkiaa 

I Ca ,  L f i « .  Maaa
' 1 • *

r /  ' IV

|JMph Sziepreoyio, mini iter of com-

It ia intitmatad that the brewers arc 
seeking a distinctive nama for the 
nono-intoxicating bevaraga they pro- 
poee to manufacture in defiance*of 
the prohibition legislation. They 
might call it Root ^aer, after, d f t  
o f thair amiaant eounsal— Brooklyn 
EaglA

L. H. Buttoschell of Lufkin was a 
viator to the city yesterday.---

These United States Senators must 
like to talk. Here they are after a, 
continuous session of two years 
prancing up and dow’n the land de- 1 
livering speeches on the treaty wher-1 
ever and whenever ,the opportunity! 
affords.— Cincinnati Enquirer.

Narrow skirts are decreed, a west
ern synic says, to prevent the girls 
from running after our returned he
roes.— Boatono TranscripL

The commissioners court o f Shelby 
county has ordered a bond election of 
over 1856,000 for the construction of 
good roads in that county. Hie agi
tation for  good roads haa extended 
all over thia section o f the state, the 
people seeming to be beginnng to 
realise the benefits to be derived 
therefrom—all except Angelina.

A group of eight or ten doughboy. nK program r.ill be rendered: 
entered nt that moment, and in th* 1. Song— School, 
crowding and Jostling and dim ligh 2. Welcome— Tommie S*rick1ond. 
the soldier wgo had heard the remarl 3 Mother— An Acrostic —  rlrst 
lost sight of the ofllcers for a moment Qrade
m e n  he »J*“  5. A Little Boy's rroubles- H. T.bad vanished. Hesdquarters was .
epboned that spies had been In th* Burk. „
canteen, but the pair made good thel 6- Mothers— Elisabeth Spradley. 
escape in the darkness. 7. “ Whom I Like Pest."— î  ourth

In the Argonne drive Willis was a Grade, 
work in a firat-sld station when C3ap Fellow’s Mothe-.” —Lron
tain Baker was wounded In the bar
roge. 9. Song-"ColumbiH Gem ofbarrage, serving as a litter bearet « q v 1
and helped carry wounded dowi Ocean. School. • 
through the mud for four kilometer 10. “ Mother Knows”  —  Marjorig

pounds and am so happy over my 
covery that I wan to tell everybody 
about Tanlae.

Tanlae is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Stripling, Hasclwood A Co., and Swift 
Bros. A Smith.

thq

to the ambulances.
Two days before the last drive li 

the Argonne Willis went back Into thi

Draper.
11. "Father’s Chicken.”
12. “ When Mother is Away”— En-

Wednesday’s Daily
D. W. Ebough, president of the Car

olina Oil Ck>., of Greenville, N. C., has 
been in the city the past few days. 
Mr. Ebough is associated with Mr. 
E. C. Smith who have oil interesta 
under way of development in this 
county.

13. Spoiled Children— Helen Monk.
14. Mothers and Others— Laura

Mother Club.”- -

It haa baan aakad, will the Gor
mans sign tho terms set before them 
when ea lM  to Paris? They will 
sign thoBs. They will be eamiBoaed 
to Paris foe that pnrpoea.— Now 
York Warld.

village of Romagq^ to get auppllea fo . 
a first-aid station. As he entered tb ^ 
town the Oermans opened up on 1 
with a battery o f 88s, and tho aecom 
abell sent over landed In the etree Beall, 
within twenty-five feet of him. Th* 15. Mind Your
riiell IdUed two aoldters on a track g^th  Grade, 
aettlng fire to the gasoline tank am jg  Song—"America” —School.

P. A. BEALL, Principalwere killed and thirty wounded, oo* 
o f whom wae Willis, a piece o f ate«
being driven tbroogh his foot. | FOR SALE QUICK— A life time 

The field hospital to which be wa* scholarship in Walden’s Business Col- 
taken had been shelled tea inlnata logs, phonoe 220 or see Dr. PiercA 
before he arrived, and four boeplta i 4.*td-2w.
attendanta and several englneen h a t ________________________
been wounded. A few minutes latai „  _ ,  .  __, __ ,
some German alrmaa came over am ^  0 * " i»o n  canm in
bombed the place, one of the bomh Sunday to visit her sons Rudolph and 
rfpplag a place ot d e fo  from and« Lather, and will return to bar home 
the head of a doMAboy two stret^en today. t 
gway from the T. M. O. A. ama. Th*. ■ . ■■■-
iaachboy waa not «van aeratchad. | Sttbgcrlba |for tko Dally SantlaaL

M. H. Runnels of Timpson was a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

Mr. L. Zevc, who has been pretty 
sick the past few days is reported to 
be better.

Mrs. B. H. Lichtenstein of Shreve. 
port, who has been visiting her pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. L. Zeve, returned 
to her horn« in Shreveport today.

J. H. Mitchell of Carthage waa a 
visitor to the city yesterday.

J. 
day.

A. Warner «rent to Lofkin to-

Simon Zeve of Dallas, who has basa 
viritiag hoaMfolha ia ilia city foa past 
few days retamad te hie booM ia Dal
las yesterday.

Í
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THE U N i V E S ^ ^ C A A

The Farmers* Truck
The Fortl One Ton Truck m»y well be cUte 

ed a* aa agricultural necessity, it fits Into and 
fills os many wants on the farm. It is a relia
ble bearer of farm burdens, not oidy doing the 
work of several horses quicker and better than 
the horse, and does not “ eat it shead off* when 
not working. The aggressive farmer has only to 
consider the possobilities the Ford truck and he 
is ready to buy one. We judge this tot be so 

from Ihr way farmersare buying them. Trues 
chassis $550 f. o. b. De troit.

BEN T. WILSON
Authorized Sale« Serrico.

South Sido Postoffice Square. 
NACXKJDOCHES, TEXAS.

EXEMPHON MONROE 
D0CIRDŒ IS ONLY  
CHANGEOFCOVENANTi

ZAPATA KILLED 
THURSDAY MORNING

COMPANY REFSING . 
HQITIDENTIFEID

. ‘ (B y ‘Assoeiated Pren.) j | 
WASHINiJTOK, April 12—  Com

pany I, dS9th infantry was identified 
today by General March as the unit 
which recently refused to return to 
the front line trenches in the Arch
angel sector when ordered to do s5 by 
its officers.

BAVARIA EXCLUDED 
INCLUSION PEACE

SPECIAL GERMAN COMMITTEE 
CARRY ON PEACE NEGO

TIATIONS.

JAPANESE BEGAN MASSACRE
IN KOREA MARCH Ì8TH

(By Associated Press)
SAN FRANCISCO, April I f .—The 

Japendse began what is described 
as a massacres in ^orea at Soul dur
ing a demonstration March 28th, ac
cording to a cablegrram received here 
today by the Korean National Asso
ciation from a native Christian pas. 
tor.

Over a thousand unarmed persons 
were killed during the three-hoor 
demonstration. Several thousand 
have been killed since th^ 27th.

STATUS AMERICAN. JAPANESE 
AND FRENCH AMENDMENTS 

DEFINITELY ESTABLISHED

BERLIN, April 12— A special dis
patches from Bemberg to the Vos- 
akhe Zeitung says that die German 
government has announced that the 
Entente powers have informed it that 
Beverie it not to be included in the 
conclusion o f peace, and thnt mensural 
will be taken to prevent any Entente 
foodstuffs from reaching Bevnria.

The German National Aaaerably 
hat established a committee of twenty 
eight members, which will be charg
ed with the duty of carrying on the 
peace negotiations.

STATE JEWISH RELIEF
CAMPAIGN TO CONTINUE

GOVERNMENT MEN 
AnACKSPARTS

(By Associated Prees.)
DÜSSELDORF, April U .—Gov

ernment troops attacked the Sperta- 
cen forces entrenched in the Ober- 
dilk quarter in the southeastern 
section o f the city Saturday night 
and Sunday morning, and aftar a vio 
lent bombardment with artillery and 
mine throwers ejected them.

The majority o f the Spertaeens 
fled \owerd Eller, and the troopa are 
no longer encountering serions ra. 
siatance.

NEW DRAFT LEAGUE NATIONS 
COVENANT EVOKES NO 

ENTHUSIASM IN LONDON

(By Associated Prees) 
MEXICO CITY, April 12.—General 

PARIS, April 12.—With the single Emilieno Zepete, rebel leader of 
exception of the amendment specifi-, Southern Mexico, the news of whose 
eelly exempting the Monroe doctrine reached here yesterday was
from being effected by covenant no Thursday morning during an
vital change was made by the league. eng.^om*nt between his troops and

(By Associated Press.)
PARIS, April 14— T̂he status of the 

America.n Japanese ■ and Trench 
amendments to the cevenant of the 
league of nations has beer definitely 
established so far as the league of na
tions commission is conesmed. with 
tho .\meriran amendf^ent oncem ing 
the Moots  doctrine rniy bo jmen a 

i n’.B.'C in ♦he covenant by the commis
sion. The French and Jspanese 
however have made reservations 
which entitle them tot renew ?.t the 
plenary ;e»slcn o f the peace confer
ence qustions involved in the 
amendments so that the final decis
ion is still open.

ef nations commiasion in that docu
ment at its meeting on Thursday and 
Friday nights.

Last nigMt's meeting marked the 
conclusion of the conosideration o f the 
covenant.

government soldiers, who had by a
rues entered his camp at Hacienna 
Qiinemeca, near the vilalge of Pet- 
lalcingo, Morelos.

The government troops pretended 
that they has deserted to Join Zapa- 

MANY OLD COINS BROUGHT OUT U. who appeared with a number of 
TREASURY DURING THE AUDIT,his troops to review the new arrivals.

———  I A Tight ensued in which Zapata was
AUSTIN, April 14— Three bags of 

old coins were brooght out of tha . . .
vault o f the sUte treasury during the q l D LEDGER IN OLD RECORDS 
audit, which ia being conducted by the q F COMPTROLLERS OFFICE 
legislative censasittee. I ■ ■

One bag contsdned gold coins to (By dsseclated Press)
the face value o f 1423.36, but of the ’ AUSTIN, April 1 A— Among the 
lot 1180 wea ia counterfeit $20 gold^ records o f the comptroller’s depsrt- 
piecee. other piecee are Eng- ment in the (Capitol there la an old

French and American coinage, ledger which bears the inacriptiion, 
but practically every one la mutilat-

Another bag contains |6.60 in old

“ Account with tha Ship of^War Aus
tin, 1842 to 1847.'
. During these years the Ship o f 

American and Mexican dimee and War Austin, a two-masted achooner. 
They also were mutilated.  ̂the Invincible and tha Jacinto formed 

Tha third bag ia Tilled with United  ̂the navy o f the Republic o f Texas. 
States and Mexican dollars, halves' The ledger was kept by Norman 
and quarUrs. There is almost a gal- Hurd, parser of the navy, and it lisU 
Ion o f tha old nmney, and practical-1 all supplies issued to the ship dur- 
ly every piece ahs been pierced. The ing that time. One noticeable 
eldest coin o f trh collection was a thing is that every man whose name 
half dollar b € ^ n g  date of 1823. | is in the book drew a supply of to-

Mixed with the anacient money are bacco.
a few coins o f good conditiion and re- — ----------------------------------
cent cooinage. which indicate« that a SAYS FOREIGN MINISTER HUNS

UPHOLD LNCREASE TELEPHONE 
RATE INCREASE IN CHICAGO

(By Asaociatod Prees) 
CHICAGO, April 14. — Federal 

Judges Baker, Landis and Page to
day granted an interlocutary injunc 
tion reetraining the Illinois State 
Public Utilities commieeion and At
torney General Bundage from inter
fering with the new schedule o f tel
ephone rates promulgated by Post
master General Burleson.

Helps
Sick
Women
•mric. hMptá Mia  WB- 
I n i  SvenolA «RHas«l 
PMch. Ky. RMd w M  
Mm  « i t t w  'T  hai a

d  aqr I 
tedlorirM feA ■
fM  ap. I had

I

coin collector has at some time had 
access to the bag and substituted new 
money for pieces which struck his 
fancy.

This collection represents the

STIRRED UP REBELLION

(By Associated Press.) 
j ZURICH, April 12.—Count von 

un. Brockdorff Rantxau, the German for-
passable coin that has been accumu-jrign minister who has been selected 
lated in the treasury for years. It as one of the delegates to the peace 
is carried on the books at face value, conference, was involved in a recent 
and the treasurer cannot get rid o f it. attempt o f Germany and Gennan- 
He says he will ask the legislature | Austria to stir up an armed rebellion 
to authorize him to sell the coins for against the Czecho-Slovaks, says a
their bullion value.

COU.NTY OFFICER CANNOT ACT

special correspondent 
Prague.

writing from

AS AGENT FOR DEPOSITORY j|AY STOP SUPPLY OF RAW
MATERIALS GERMAN-AUSTRIAAUSTIN, April 12.—A county of- 

Tirer cannot act as agent for the 
county depository, according to an

(By Associated Press) 
VIE.NKA, April 14.— A British 

opinioif of the Attorney General t o - ' m inury represenUtive here has no
day, because he must be prohibited tiTied Dr. Bauer, foreign minister of 
from being pecuniarily interested in a German-Austria that the British
contract with the county.

to onrr "OABOAExrr’
rO E U V lE  AMD BOWELf

Cure Wek Headaeti» CenotIpatiMS
meeh, f  ' 

CsllisrtâOe

government has authorized the decla
ration that if disorders occurred in 
German-Austria imports, including 
food and raw materials, would be im
mediately stopped.

No odde how Iwd your Uver,
Mh or bowels; how mneb 
ashes, how mtaormMo your are 
eoaoUpatloa. tadlgsoUoD. 
aad ahuMah howsla—you alwayu 

wlth Oascareta. Ther 
aad regalata OM 

ra thè aov ,
tool gMes; tabe thè aseeaa bile 

Craa thè Uver aad edrry odi
aad polaoa 
bowala. M 

Id o w t  hoa froat y e v  dragglac wìH 
kaap your Uver aad bowala oMaa;

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE

diataty

Mr. Oliver B. Trawfek and Miss Ed- 
•tom-' ns Ballard were married at the 

¡county clerk’s office this morning by

Mr. Trawick is the son o f Mr. aad 
M rs H. Trawick o f Wodon, and tha 
bride is the daughter o f Mr. Hughey, 
Ballard, who lives d miles aouthaaai 
o f Nacogdoches. Both tha good fam-' 
iliea, and hava auiny frianda with 
whom Tha Santlaal joiaa in axtendlag| 
eongratalationa. Thd yoong bum has 
just rttumad from tha army.

▼try stvaia. A M aai 
told ma I had fefad wary«
Ihiag alaa, why aol 
C v d a l ? . . .  I M .  aad 
aoea m w  ttwas bMplag 
■ a . . .  ABcr 12 bodte^ 
laaiatfOiM M dwal.'*

TAKE

CMDUI
Hie Woman’s Took

“ Over the top and still going,”  
wss the report received at the head
quarters of the Jewish W sr Relief 
Fund yesterday from the committee 
at Eagle Pass. It wss followed s 
few minutes later by a telegram 
from Mineral Wells, announcing fur
ther progress, it having reported pre
viously the collsctioin o f its full quo
ta. Bay City reported a total col
lection o f 11300, with a number of 
teams not reporting. Eagle Pass re
ported contributions from the busi
ness section alone amounting to |2,- 
000. From Palestine a report eras re
ceived o f $5,000 having been raised 
on the first day. Numerous other re
ports were received from all sections 
of Texas.

Notwithstanding the good reports 
being received from many sectioins, 
|t is possible that Texas will not isach 
its entire quota of $800,000 and the 
campaign period will be (xtsnded for 
s few days. Local conditiiona in many 
instances have ne.wssitaied a deferr
ing of the csmns'sgn and the recent 
heavy storms through the north soc- 
tion of the State have caused the 
campaigns to bo sot s i 'cs  unt'l con
dition reach no~nial

Should Texas fail to reach its quo
ta it will be the first State in which 
a campaisgn has been conducted where 
the quota has not been reached. Ap
proximately one-hs)f of the amount of 
the full quota has men received. Judg
ing from returns from abcut ons- 
balf of the counties which had been 
organised. However, this covers all of 
the alrger cititss of the state.

State (ThairmanH Alex Sanger has 
announced a continuation of the cam- 
paiga where quotas have not been 
reached, or campaigns have not been 
conducted. This means that in West 
Texas, principally anad in soma of 
the counties o f Central and East 
Texas the campaign will be continued 
in order to reach tho full quota al
lowance.

The State headquarters srill be con
tinued through the month o f April 
at the present location. Speakoia 
will be sent to some of tbs soettions 
to Msist in organization and collec. 
tion o f quotas assigned. An effort 
to secure organisations snsd con
duct this campaign prior to the Li'o- 
rrty Loans campaign made it impos- 
isble to thoroughly organise and the 
results reported thns far, according 
to Mr. Sanger, arc excellent, consider
ing the short time sllosrance.
Mr. V, E. Middldtirook,
Nacogdoches, Texas
Dear Sir: , ,

Your letter o f April 9th is most in
teresting because it shows that yon 
have gone about the organization of 
the Jewish W sr Relief campaign in h 
most thorough manner

I know of no other county in the 
state which is more thoroughly and 
systsmattically organaised than 
yours, SB described in your letter of 
9th and I will therefore hops to hear 
from you within a few  days, with a 
report showing that your county has 
raised its full quota.

I want to express to you my warm 
appreciation o f the good work that 
you are doing end I wnnt you to know 
that I realise this has been no msall 
task to you and tohae who have been 
eesocieted with gou.

Please thank Mr. I. U  Sturdevant, 
Mr. Eugene H. Blount and others 
who have eo kindly helped yon in this 
noble work.

T o o n  very truly, 
A L £X  SANGER, State Chainaan.

’The ^following telagram reeeieved 
by Judfe Mkidlabrook la ealf-explana- 
lory:

Middlebroek, Maeogéodiea, Teaaa
naasa coatiima eampalga nn^ 

weMc If neteeeeiy to ralaa entire quo
ta. f • •

'  A U X  SANGER.

(By Aseeeiated Press) 
LONDON, April 14.—The summary 

o f the emended covenant o f the lea
gue o f nations svokss no snthusiasm 
in London morning newspapsrs, and 
it ia dscisred by some commentators 
to be less satisfactory than the first 
draft

SUMMON DELEGATES 
BY.NEXT WEEK

(By Aasoeiated ITm s )
PARIS, April 12.— Tha U  Journal 

today (says that the council o f  four 
of tha peaes confarsnes Skpaeta to fla- 
ish tha examination o f the boundary 
questions* in the dispute on Monday' 
nsxt, and to suanaon the Genaan dal- 
efatee to ▼ersaillee in the coureo of 
tho next week. ♦ r/

LIBERTY LOAN QUOTAS BE
THREE E O U im rS  LAST LOAN

EXPLAINS THE RECENT RAISE 
IN TELEGRAPH THE RATES

(By Aeeoeiated “se.)
WASHINGTON, April 14.—T to

quotas o f most communities o f tha 
Victory Liberty Loan will be thiue- 
fourtha o f the quotas in the Fourth 
losan the treasury department ex
plained today, eince four bilUon, five 
hundred million is thrss fourths of 
tbs six billion quota o f the fourth 
issua. The goal aaelgnad each com
munity and stats is left, however, to 
the federal reserve dietrict loan or
ganisation end not determined by 
the treasury.*

(By Associated Press) 
WASHINGTON, April 12.— In mak

ing available today the figures upon 
which it based the recent increase in 
telegraph rates, the wire control 
board directs attention to the fact 
that while the increase in the prices 
o f  products and service o f various in
dustrial and mercantile corporations 
have increased, one hundred percent 
telegraph servics has been rendered 
S t pre-war prices throughout a perioa 
when industrial and business p ro fit  
were unprecedented.

ESTABLLISH MIUTATORT DIC
TATORSHIP WITH HDQ. MUNICH

GIVES WARNING TO ALL RULING 
CLASSES BELLIGERENT STATES

(By Associated Press) 
NUREMBERG, April l 4 . - A  re

port from the Third Army Headquar
ters at Munich says that the Garri- 
soa has established military dicta
torship ia support o f the Hoffmaa 
ministry which the Soviet regiaM 
seeks to oust from office. Action to 
recover the capital from the Soviet 
foresee is prooMssing favorably a ra- 
port eaya. /

Dr. Adolf Lapp, who was appoint
ed minister for foreign affairs in the 
Soviet cabinet has been jilaoed ia an

(By Associated Press)
NEW ORK, April 12__ In an ad

dress today before the Brooklyn 
Dum ber of Commerce, Baron Roeen, 
formerly the Russian smbessador to 
the United States said that it wss 
the deadly poison o f Bolshevism 
which brought 00 the dafset of Rus
sia and next Germany, and its sud
den rise end stupendous growth 
should be a solemn warning to ^is 
ruling classes in all belligerent 
countries.

LANGSTON KING ADDRESSED 
GARRISON PEOPLE YESTERDAY

U. S. ARMY STRENGTH IS
NOW BELOW TWO MILLION

(By Associated Piene) 
WASHINCrrON, April i r —The de- 

raobiUsetion to-date haa reduoed thd 
totel strength o f the American ar
my bMow^two million, (tenera! March 
announced today.

SEED BRINGS UP GRASS.

lA. Tear d ia a ls l says If yea 
^ftoat find Dodma'e Over Ibae aste ash- 
ter lhaa horrihte eaMfMil year M M f i t  
aaMlat ter yea,

The follewing artkte from Nacog
doches has appeared in one of the 
State papers:

The farmers are complaining about 
what they are getting in the seed 
they buy. Several varintiet of grass 
not known bars before )iave made 
their appearance, brought here in the 
seed they bought. Where sorghum 
was planted last year they ere now 
busy digging up Johnson grass that 
catae with the seed.

Lnngston G. King, county ettomey, 
sddreaeed the people o f Garrison et 
tha Methodist choreh in thet city yee- 
terday avaning. One o f the largest 
crowda that ever assambled in the 
ehnreh is reported to have been praa- 
ent, and Mr. Klag made a splendid 
addieae. His eddreea was ea 
Methodist (tentsnnery movomeat.

SAYS DATE REACHED WHEN 
GERMAN DELEGATES BE 

CALLED TO CONFESKNCS

(By Assoeiatad Proas)
PARIS, April 14^T he Pettt 

tea eaya H eadsretaads that the 
eadara have 

eat ragasdiag the 
delegatee will he 

sad that It win ha
April l$th.

DONT PROHIBIT SHIPPING 
INTOXICATING UQUOB8 ' 

THROUGH DRY ST A T I

GERMAN AUSTRIA COMING UN
DER INFLUENCE OF SOVIETS

(By Associated Press.)
VIENNA, April 11.— (termen Aus

tria is coming under the hifluence of 
the Soviet governments at Munich 
and Budapest. At Donnawits ten 
thousand iron workers have driven out 
the managers becaused they refused 
to grant wage increase.

Surgeons egrea that in cases ol 
ruts, burns, bruises and wounds, the 
FIRST TREATMENT ■ most impor
tant. Whan an EFFICIENT pntlsep- 
Ue is applisi promptly, there is no 
danger o f infection end tha wound be
gins to heel at once. For use on man 
or beast, ROROZONF. is the IDEAL 
ANTISEPTIC end HEAUNO Agent 
Buy it now end be ready for an emer
gency. Pries 26c, 60e, $1.00 end $1.60 
Sold by Stripling, Hneehrood A  Co.

Get your money’a wurth for yoor] 
money. Subscribe now.

(By Associated Press.) 
WASHINGTON, April 14^-The 

traensportation of intoxkatiag Uq- 
Bors through a dqr tsate is not prohi
bited under the Read prohiSttioil 
smendmsnt, the supreme cou rt ' held 
today. ,

H I M  a u m s  '
m i K E s n i v ! »

' '
Aotf Uko djBamito on a ■hfgkh

Utw had jon loM h
dhj'i warte.

Ikere’s so rsaam why a 
tak^ siakaaiaf, aaliviuiiw.
a fs,r osate beys a larga hotels of Dsd- 
soa’s Uvar Toas a psriast sahstttate 
fof qaIoimL ^ *

It la a plaaaaat, vagstehts Uqald wUsh 
will atari your Uvar Jest as aaraly as 
caloeml, but H doeeal make yen atek 
ead eea aoi aellvata .^  ^ -« 1̂  -  

Ghildna ead gsssra folks èaa taka 
Dodaoa’s liver Ibosu bsnsaes H Is par*
fssUy hemilssa. 

iVinaiil

a dose of aasty saloaMi tnisy 
wlU fad weak. sMc aad 
morrow. Doa*t loss a day's wi 
a  spoeaM ef Dodsoa’s livar
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(• «  Aaaociatod Pran  )
) MEMPHIS, April 10—Cotton plant, 

c n  ir«iB *11 aouthorn oUtes a n  
hart considarinK tha ionnatidn of a 
fifty  million dollar cotton axportiny 
corporation, aupfcstod by Govamor 
Mardiac o f tha Fadaral Baaarva Board 
Blato awnad warabouaaa, and finan
cial aid to tha farmara ia alao baing 

■'lEaeuaaad.

GERMAN PASSENGER LINERS 
SAILED FROM BREST TODAY

(By Aaaodatad Prasa.)
WASHINGTON, April 10.—The 

aary dapartment aras adviaed today 
of tba tailing from Brett of the first 
of twelve German pattenger linen 
alloted to the United Statet for home
ward movement o f American troopa.

Th veaael it the Eaiterin. Auguate 
Victoria, and hat aboard approximate
ly twenty-two hundred officera and 
man. The department has no infor
mation at to the units aboard.

SCARED OF SLEEPING SICKNESS.

HUNDRED KILLED 
BYTHETORNA

DALXiAS, April 10.—One hundred 
known dead are liatad as victims of 
tha tornado vriikh swept over North 
Taxas.and Southam Oklahoma yester
day morning. Tha ipjurad ara^ ax- 
pactod to reach several hundred.

Tha Texas coontias m ost. aarionaly 
damaged are Grayson, Fannin, Hunt, 
Wood, Vaan Zandt, ainl Collin. Oil
fields in Wichita county snffeaed 
heavy damage to derricks and machin
ery. ••

The southwesteni disturbanca which 
passed through Texas and Oklahoma 
Tuesday night and Wednesday morn
ing, causing a heavy loss o f life aiid 
property damage was central today 
over Iowa with increased intensity ac
cording to weather bureau reports.

WANT A GERMAN HELMET?

REVOUmONIN I
BAVARUSTREADS INTIQUITY OF ’ ’ 

DECOIIATIVE ART

irto.

D ie- BEAUMONT, April 14.—In spite
INICH repeated statements by reputable phy-

slcians to the effect that “ alaeping sick
ness”  ia not a contagious disease a

A re- world o f nervousness has been caus-
dquar- ed by the appearance of the malady.
Carri- A. physician of this city stated yes-
dieta- terday that be bad been called in to

fftnan administer to a man 70 years old,
«giSM who has not been to bod for more
lon to than a wack, baing obsessed with the
Soviet belief that if be went to bed he willj
a ra- never srake up. The old man is get-

ting along the best he can by tak-
point- ing cat naps in a cKair.
a  tbo Another case in Beaumont is a wo-
in an man who is afflicted with sleeping

aicknees is one eye. She declares that
ID at times she is so sleepy in one eye
.DAY that she can not keep the member

open, while in the other one she is
m ey. sride awake.
m at Anothr rase is that of a young girl
rea- who recently was confined to her bed

rgoat with the mirnips now finds that while
1 tbo Ofw of her eyea is perfectly sound she
proa- son  double with the otehr.
mdid

tho I f you Uke the Sentinel, toll us, as
we appreciate it when you tell us.

Bonn Fide Victory Logn 
worker* will have a chance to 
win one of these trophies to ^  
distributed among patriotic Am
ericans who kept the home ftres 
burning. About 3,000 of these 
souvenirs of the greatest war 
in history have been allotted 
to this District, to be distribut
ed among Liberty Loan work
ers by their County Chairmen.

(By Asaoclatod Prssi)
COPENHAGEN. April IL—The' 

revolutionary movement in Bavaria StrEnfl# SOUrCBt FrOWl 
baa spread to Baden, and agitators 
are working in Karlsrup, Mannheim 
and other large towns, according to 
a Karlsrup dispatch to the Acbtuhr- 
blatt o f Berlin.

Which
Pfgmentt Used by Modem 

Ptintert Are Derived.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

The State of Texas, to the Sheriff 
or any constable o f Nacogdoches coun
ty—Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to sum
mon James G. Ducey, Mrs. Abbie L>u- 
ccy, John F. Ducey, Mollie Ducey, &:.J 
Mrs. Margaret E>ucey Murphey and.

PRESERVATION OF SURFACES.

Cmde but Effective Preeeeeae Kmptoy- 
ed by tlM EgypClana and Oreehs ef 

PtAn/a Day—Neah Prudently 
Watorpreefed Um Arfc.

WbetlMr paiat was Invented In an
swer te a Deed (or a preaervative or to 
meet a dealre for beauty la a qnaatlon

, . . . . . . . . . .  L folly as knotty as the ancient one abouther husband Alfred J Murphey by ,
making pubhratton of this siUtion
once in each week for four successive
weeks previous to the return day
hereof, in some newspaper published 
in your county, to appear at the next
regular term of the county court of qoestlon. 
Nacogdoches county, to be holden at' 
the Court House thereof, in Nacog
doches Texas, on the 3rd Monday in

chicken or the egg. 
though, and It servea both purposes 
equally: so whether It Is an oSaprlng 
of mother necessity or an adopted son 
of beanty ramalas forever a disputed

The first men, cowering under the 
fierce and glaring suns of the biblical 
countrlea, constructed rude huts of

NO MORE REPORTS 'GOVERURffiNTTKOOPS 
AMERICAN REVOLTOCCUPYKRUPPPLANT

----------- I / -----------
WASHINGTON, April 11.— Hiere (By Assockitod Preas)

is no additional report received here| RERUN, April 10.—Government 
regarding the threatened rvolt o f troopa are reported to have entered 
American troops os the ,Archangel Essen and oceSpied the Krupp plant, 
front, where a company o f A m e^ans which had bean seized by strikers, 
were involved recently. g result e f the government In-

It is assumed that a general mu- tervention two thirds of the strikera 
which the members o f the com -.have returned to work, 

paly said would develop unless newt
was received from Washington that 
Americans would be withdrawn 'from 
Northern Russia has not materialized.

Officials say that CoL Stewart, the 
commander, would have rushed 
through the report If anything had 
happened.

April, A. D. 1919, the same being the | wood to shelter them. Th# perishable 
21st day o f April, A  D. 1919, then j nature of these structures caused rapid 
and there to answer a petition filed in decay, and It Is probable that tba oc-
said Court on the 3rd day of Octo- 
A. D. 1918 in a suit, numbered on the

cupants, aecklng some artificial means 
of preservstioD, hit upon the pigments

docket of said Court No. 1424, where- ¡ of the earth in their eearch. U la per- 
in F. T. Whited, James D. Ducey, bape natural to suppose that It was

LOST—»35.00 worth of War Ducey, John F. Ducey,! “ *e Instinct e( pre^rvatlon that led

BANDITS AÜACK  
MEXICAN TRAIN

LAREDO, April 11.—Th# story of 
an attack by bandits led by Louis Ca
ballero and Eugenio Lopez, against 
a train on which Governor Andres of 
Ozuna of Tamaulipas and his party 
were passengers was told in El Por- 
vezor, a Monterey newspaper which 
arrived here today. The paper states 
that the Ozuna escort drove o ff the 
bandits and finally reached Victoria In 
•kfety.

ings Stamps on the streets of Nacog
doches .̂ Finder please return to the 
Sentinel office or Poster Hill, Ap- 
pleby, Texas, and get pay for trou
ble. ltdw

Mollie Ducey, and Mrs. Margaret Du
cey Murphey, and her husband Alfred 
J. Murphey are defendants, and said 
petition alleging plaintiff suCs the 
defendants for the sum of »748 81 
seven hundred forty eight and 81- 
lOU dollars, alleging that the defend 
ants are indebted to him in that 
amount amount by rea.son of their 
breach of their warranty of the ti-

th ¡’ 'iitu7  0w 'p ir t i7uU riri'u7 iptib7  conveyed by
to the wandering diphtheria germ. If ‘«efen.nts to Whited & Wheeles.
your child ha. a cold when diphtheria by their warranty deed
i. prevalent you should Uke him o u t /* “ *^ «  P "
of «:hool and keep him o ff the atreei; P "  
until fully recovered, as there la a 
hundred times more danger of his

How INphthvria ia Contracted. 
One often heara the expression "My 

child caught a severe cold which de
veloped into diphtheria," when thè

is giywx it quickly cures the cold and 
Ieascn.s the danger o f diphtheria or 
any other germ disease being con
tracted. z

the purchase price from August 2nd,
1900. Rhe amount paid for said land
being $360.00 and the said amount, baking. Strictly siwaklng, this was

men to the aearch, although the glorlea 
of the Bunseta and the beauties of the 
rainbow may have created a dealra to 
Imitate thoev wondtra In their own 
dwellinfa

The earliest record ef the applica
tion of a preaen'stlve to a wooden 
■tructnre dates from the ark, which 
was, according to ttie Hlble, “pitched 
within and without.” The pitch waa a 
triumph of preservation whatever It 
lacked as a thing of beauty.

Decoration apfilled to buildings first 
comes to light with ancient Babylon, 
whose walls were covered with repre- I 
sentatlons of bunting scenes and of | 
combat These were done in red and ; 
the method followed was to paint the | 
scene on the bricks at the time o f , 

manufacture, assuring permanence by I

“BATTLE BALL,’* NEW
GAME, MAKES HIT

‘^Buffalo Bill, where do >’Oo 
get .saddles .and .pads .for 
your Rough Ridtrs.?”  
„From Waco. Texaa, made 
by Tom PadgiU Co.—Forty 
eight years ia business— 
(hey don't hure your horse.
(Padgitt's ad has bee car
ried by the Haltom papers 
for forty years.)

bearing 6 per cent interest from Aug
ust 2nd, 1900, being the date when 

i pnid. Said land being the N. E. 1.4 
of the N. W. 1-4 of Section No 26 
Township 21, Range 12, in the Par
rish of Bossier in the State of Louis
iana, and the title to said land as so 
conveyed having wholly failed. Plain
tiff prays for an attachment to issue 
against the property of said defend
ants in Nacogdoches county, Texas 
and for judgment foreclosing any at
tachment lien he may obtain against 
said Property if any. Plaintiff al- 
leging be is the owner by proper con
veyance of all the rights of Whited A

Twe Hundred and FIfty Moti en a 
*ld*—Invented by Army 

“Y " Man.

Mllitnry officiala st thè head of thè 
Camp Travia athletlc houncll. Camp 

I Travia, Tex., are niuch iiitereated In a 
. new guTiic <if mnsa utliletics w liich la 
! thè liiveiitlon of Lu Itingsiniith, nn 
I Ariiiy Y. .M. A .  a« cr*-tiiry. The game 
I ciiiiihlni's niìii'ti of Ilio •iclcncp of nighy 
I fooflmll, soccer litiM volley hall and 

liiisket lifill. imd cMiiie-i li:ive heen
p!.T>ei| :if (';mip TnnN witli iis m;;ny
.IS IMI M oM ;i ••idc.

r-'M.; Ilv,'- onliii.'Tv firfitli:.IN ami an 
ord^cir.v rootl.all ..¡;!i l’o il p<-,'v

tlic n.d'*, 'le- •lime fi; .In; Inot painting so much as It waa the . .........
earliest manifestation of our own fa- 1'’” ?’  ̂ •«r;li i. .-Ii I tic mol a • .l-f.-n

inie <if phiycr.. The *>«11« arc i n

■ V

Lv.?.-;

miliar kalsomlnlng.
The first Hebrew te mention paint

ing la Moses. In the thliiy-thlrd chap
ter of the book of Numbers he In
structs the Israelites, “ When ye have 
paased over the Jordan Into the land 
of Canaan, then shall ye drive out all 
the Inbabitanti of the land from be
fore you apd destroy all tbetr pic
tures. . . ."

At later perloila the Jews adopted 
many-euatoms of the peoples who soc- 
cesalvety obtained power over them 
and In the apocryphal book of the 
Maccabees Is found this allusion to 
the art of de<*oratlng, “ For as the mss- 
Oer builder of a new house must care

JEWISH WAR SUFFERERS.

Wheelca (Limited) under said deed for the whole building, but he that 
of warranty so made by said defend-  ̂«nder'sk.-th to set It out and paint It,

must «-ek out things for the adorning
thcHHlf "

U

F l o o r s  t h a t  a r e  
e a s y  t o  c l e a n
Scrubhinfis hMrd work and it will 
destroy ti 
nished fl<

A ff i l
destroy the turface of most var<

Ä i - V  . i -

■■ ■ *-
^  -■ ■■■■

loofB. W e recommend 
the easier and more practical 
method o f preserrinff the natu
ral beauty of wood floors with

r \ r 7 \  ^  Gaarantmd
X y l l i  V a J i I i Marble Floor Finish
\

It water-proofs the wood and 
enables it to withstand the 

, ij aeyerest wear and tear without
marring. In clear, dry weather 

t It will dry oTcr night To clean»

fou simply apply a little Devoe 
'olish according to simple direc- 

' tions. •
Of our many customers who have 

tl i t ' used Devoe Marble Floor Fin
ish, all report satisfaction. We 
 ̂guarantee that you ’ll be pleased; 
with this *'easy-to-clean,”  long-’ 
lasting floor vAmish.
Aik for ^  vamiah book—** Soeiat tbô  
BrigbtorBMk.** r

Swift. Bros. & Smith
N A C O G D O C H E S , T E X A S

Ants.
And attachment having issued here

in has been levied by the sheriff of 
Nacogrdochee county on the 16Ui day 
of November 1918 at 4 o’clock p. m. 
on tba follov^Sig real estate, as the 
property of the said defendants, to- 
wlt: all the right, title, interest and 
claim, and particularly the claim to 
any minerals, oil sor mineral rights 
wbiwh said defendants or either of 
them have in and to the following des
cribed lands in Nacogdochas County 
Texaa. International S  GfOat North
ern Railway surveys, N a 1, », d, », 8, 
», 10, 1*2, IS, 15, 16, 20, 21. 2^ o f 640 
acres each and Na. 2, o f 0SS aciqs 
and No. 6 o f 591 aerea and Nq. 7 of 
676 acres, and No. 11 qf 623 acres, 
and No. 16 o f 369 6-10 acres and No. 
17 o f 60S acres, and No. 18 o f 607 
acres. No. 19 of »00 acres, and No. 
23 o f 601 1-2 acres. No. 24 o f ‘631 4-10 
acres, and No. 26 o f 848 4-10 acres, 
and No. 84 o f 582 7-10 adres, and 
No. 86 o f 569 2-10 acres, and No. 86 
of 679 acres, and No. 87 of 617 4-10 
acres All o f said lands lie in the ex
treme sonUieastem portion o f Nacog. 
doches county, about 28 miles fri>m the 
tewn of Nacogdoches.

Herein Fail Not, but bava before 
said Cout;t, at its aforesaid next r ^ -  
ular tori», this writ with yo»r return 
tlieeron, showing boxa you have ex- 
euied the same. i

Given Under My Hand and the Seat 
of said Court, at o^fief in Racogido- 
cLaa, Texa». this the 29th day o'l 
March, A. D. 1919.

I. D, PARMLEY, Clerk 
County Court, Nacogdoches County 
M-8<L

A I N  r DEVOE P A IN T

Help Yw r Dix»stion
with

n - H o i D S

Although Homer gives credit to 'S 
Greek tor the discovery of patot, ti)e 
allustona to It In the books of Mosea, 
the painted mammy cases of the Egyp- 
tleoa end the,decorated walls of Baby- 
loo and Thebes fix Its origin st a 
period loog antecedent to the Grecian 
era. The walla of Thebes were paint
ed 1,900 years before the coming of 
Christ and 906 yean before ** 'Oraer 
sqiiote his bloomin’ lyre.”

Tbo Orocks rocognlscd the valno ef 
paint as a preservativo and mad# sao 
of soasothlag akin to It on thotr ahips. 
n iay  wrltao of the modo of boUtag 
wax and palatlac ablpe with It after 
whlah. he conttnaaa, ’’aelther the sea. 
aer the wind, aor (be sun can destroy 
the wood thoo protected."

n *  Itsmoae, botag oooantlally a 
warilko paopla, aovor bronght tho doe- 
aratloa o f balidlags to tho high piano i 
H had raachod with tho Oreeka. For 
an that tho ruina ef

•’ll II line III tin- ct i.l.T Ilf ||i(> H ''il
and lit a ■.'lv«‘:i «¿'u'niil tin* "'k in ...«li 

race lip III tl.f fir«! 'i. K’cl 
iIm> !• II. If W ¡lull :.ipt III pla.v. I>. 
klckiii.'. ;!i.‘ev.ii.;: ii' In fnrvnrO | -
In foicl.-i; iir i -, ■'•i' .' hi ! ' ' m'I I.
ti c :,hii . f h '*le l.•■l̂ -' I...... » '
five I all* llm ii.h ;h*> ^'p¡^! lIit'•

i.r iivi-r til«’ iT'i I Pro T.i !. 
l.all tl.rM';.’ Ii :lic pi m .
(»••lire of fi.'ir. h.it III Cl t if (i\.r 1-
;:ii|il llli«' liii"i|i' a '•••in nf tv "

MaJ. .1. S. L- oiiarit. heun of Ihv l.; ., 
iiir.v allili’ilv •̂̂ >•.îllc¡! nf tlir ca: Ip. 
I•l•<•(l:llc nn iMa.sf.-r fi r i
iranic. nini If I« Ilk* ly flint ilo’ u  "n 
irllt ho rnrrl'-il to iv her pin«*«*« a» i!i- 

•men leave ('niiip Triivls. Ori:aii;v.‘< 
teiiiiiVvork In fill«. U« In oflior 
uhii'h the V. M. C. A. »tenillly enroiir 
nt;o«, will« out. iiihI IM« lin« I.»- 
provi«! Ii.f the pn>i:re**« iiiade by ihi 
Thirty-fifth Infantry team, which li:i' 
W’oit the eliniiiplonslilpof Ciiiiip Trii\I« 
“Tenin" I« hardl.v the word, for with 
2S<l men on a «hie, tlie “buttle" of 
“botile hair lieeoiiies very realistic 
when the game Is on.

IT TOUR CHILD H  0RO88, 
FIVERHH, OOmmPATXD

Editor of Sentinel:
Wo had another pleasure this 

morning in meeting the West End 
School and finding them already or
ganized by their teachers. We heard 
an expression on the street yesterday 
to the effect that the speaker’s child 
had called on him or 60c, that he bad 
three children and that meant a fo l
iar and a half assessment. L«t us 
make it plain that no assessment is 
made or intende dto be made as to 
any school child. It is purely free- 
srill offering for suffering humanity 
and the child who gives the neckels 
or even penny in proportion to his 
ability tto give stfuds on the same 
footing as the child who gives much 
more. There ia a two-fold bleszing 
to this childhood giving; it relieves 
suffering and cultivates the h i^ er  
elements In the donor. And each 
child who gives has the right i to 
claim the blessing: “ Blessed are the 
merciful for they shall obtain mer
cy.”

A national plan has been worked 
out and next Saturday is set apart 
Tag Day. The plan is this: A six-
pointed star in the form of a wind 
shield sticker ia provided by the Na
tional Committee. 'The stickers are 
to be sold to automobile owners and 
drivers at 11.00 each. On next Satur
day every road leading into every 
town will have a committee with 
the«e sticker« a.« a tag. Every in
coming and outgoing automobile will 
be hailed and solicited to purchase 
one of these stickers. The minimum 
price is One Dollr, any one can give 
more if he desires to do so. It makes 
no difference from whence the car 
came or where it is going, nor where 
the party lives who owncs the car, if 
the car i« not tagged the occupants 
will be solicited for the purchase o f a 
tag. Each town in the county has 
been sent a proportionate number of 
these stickers, with instructions to the 
chairmen as to the plan mapped out 
by the national committee. Any of 
us would be willing to sacrifice four 
gallons of gasoline to help relieve the 
distress of any person; and all that is 
required to have the stamp of mercy 
on your car, which means on your
self, is just to forego one pleasure 
drive. 'The plan also provides for in
dividual tags. 'This means every
body, other occupants of the car that 
is tagged. The tagging of the cat 
entitles the owner of the car to an 
individual tag. 'The individual tag
ging plan includes every individual, 
pedestrian and those in other convey
ances than automobiles, in short it 
includes everybody. The tag offer
ing is independent o f subscription and 
donatioin on solicitation. These tags 
sell for 25c.

V. E MIDDLEBROOK.
County Chairman.

Laak Metherl If toegue la osati 
elaawae littia beweis with "Calk 

ferula Syrup ef Flge.**

Mothara eaa rest easy aitar glring 
*CaUfor«la Syrup of F l^ ," because In 
u few hours all tba clocged-ap waste.

___  aaur Ml# and fermeutlng food geoUy
P^peU  eb'e'w moTM out oí tte  b o ^  and

«S a m  dwevw . • plsyfUl ObUd Agata.■ m y  etruetwea sick children needn’t be coaxed to
tiene are la fair sb a ^  teday. barmleaa “ fruH laxative.”
eolers need were glarlag. A black um iooa of motbera heap H baady be- 
backgreuad was the arasi on# and the they know Ita acttoei oa the
eomblnatleoa werked thereon red. yel-1 gtomadi, liver aad bowels la prompt 
law aad b)un aad sure.

In the early Cbrietlaa era the use e f I Ask your drugglet for a fiO-oeot bot- 
moealce for churcbet aomewbat sup- tie of “California Byrup of FIga,”  which 
planted mural palntlag. ■till, during eontalna dlreetioM for babies, children 
the reign of Justinian the Gbarcb of ** •** ■••• growa-up*
Aatnt Sophia was built at Ooastaatlno-1» _ ' « ' . j j ' 'ui
pio and,Its walla were adorned ■** u|rafvuv~ ■ c WHEN IN NEED
S700,000 A MONTH

ON E D l^ T IO N , A. E. F.
General Pershing has signed an or

de» estsblishing sn American army uni
versity In France to acconimodste 
from 15.000 to 20,0(X) aoldter students, 
according to a recent cable message 
received by the T. M. C. A  War W’ork 
Cenncil. <3ol. Ira L. Reeves has beca 
assigned to the post of military 
commander of the school, opened at 
Beaune. General Pershing states In 
his order that this nnlversity is to p r»  
vide three months’ couraee for soldiers 
who cannot attend European nnlver« 
attica. Omrscs In engineering, liberal 
a?d fine arts, science, mpsle and the 
nice will be offered.

It Is expected that one of the four 
ngricnltaral exhibits whicb have baen 
prepared by the deperfraent of agrieto-

Mrs. Robert Hendarbon and son. o( 
New Orleans ara/viaitinr Mr. an^ 
Mrs. B. O. HbnderbOD and Mher i«l4 

 ̂3btlvea in the dty. | ^

OFAMONUMEKT
»

.Viait the Nacogdoches cemetary 
and ask the sexton to teU you 
WHO does the beautiful work you 
will see.

GOULD
pleased the most exacting and 
will be his answer. We have 
win please you if given your com* 
mision. The same attention 
given a modest head-etoae and 
larger work.

Goold Granite and Marble Cow

PROCLAI.M SOVIET REPUBLIC
IN GERMAN AUSTRIA

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, April 10.— The procla

mation o f n soviet rcpliblic in Sals- 
burg, in German Austria is reported 
in Amsterdam dispatches to the (An
tral News today.'

UFT CORNS OR
CALLUSES OFF
' c*

Doesn’t hurti Lift any com or 
callus off with fingers

'U J '
Don*t suffer. A  tiny botti# ef 

Freesone costo but a few ceato at aay 
drug atoruL Appty a few drope oo thè 
coma, calluacs and "hard akin”  on 
boUoaa o f  lae», «bea lift tbasfi off. i 

Wben Freesone ramosus eems fron  
kualthy and. aerar sfws, tondor or 
toc tosa or caUnsqa iN m  tiw botScau af 
feat, thè skia benenth la left piak and

;
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FREE
Have your eyes tested free 

By an expert Optician
You cannot afford to n rJ«ct your eyes and 

by waiting a few days or a week you may ruin your 
sight for lite. ^

Do you know that your glasses fit you?
You should have your eyes tested at least 

once a year by someone that knows what they au« 
doing. Sre our Mr. D. C. McCarthy and he will 
give you a first class examination» and will advise
you to the best ot his ability.

Siripling-Haselwood & Co.

JEWISH WAR SUFFERERS.

The Jewiih W'»r Sufferers Relief 
Drive has been extended to April 19. 
At this writing. 5 o’clock, April 14, 
1919, we have on hand actual cash 
91688.43. The committee for the 
West, South and East aide o f the pub
lic square has not been heard fr^m 
but sev’eral very liberal donations 
have been received from this terri
tory. The committee for the north 
aide of the public square including the 
post office has-not been heard from 
but several liberal donations have 
been received from this district. The 
committee for West Main street be
ginning at Pecan and ending with 
the court houae, including the Little

asked us to relieve him on account of 
his having acted in the same capac
ity in so many drives and rebomnicr.d- 
ed Mr. G. W. Faulkner. We person
ally supplied Mr. Faulkner with sup
plies and his commission from the 
chairman and he accepted, but this 
morning we received the supplies 
back through the mail without any 
word of instructiion, excuse or recom
mendation. This looks as if no one 
is looking after the Campbell distm t. 
The good people of this district can
not efford to let this opportunity of 
mercy for humanity pass; and uc 
therefore ask the citizenship o f the 
Campbell district to get together, se
lect a chairman for themselves aiiJ 
make up their quota and send it in dur 
ing the week. The quota is 930.00. 

We have had word but no returnsPlaza and Baxter Garage, has ndl 
been heard from and two liberal d.v Appreb>%’ Dougias'Vnd Red Flat
nations have been sent in from tWs mesasg# U that they will go
district.The committee for West Main

HAUGHTY DEMEANOR FOR
MER KAISER DISAPPEARED

(Bv Aaaociatad Preae)
AMERONGEN. Nethertands, April 

15.— All who come into cloa^ connec
tion with the former German Em
peror these days are astoniaehd at the 
change which has come over his be
havior in relation to people with 
whom he ia brought into contact. His 
haughty manner has disappeared. He 
no longer takes it for granted that he 
is the suprem^ lord to >̂ 'hom all must 
bow. Any service given to him, even 
by th* humblest of gardeners in the 
employ of Count Bentinck, is reward
ed Vrith apparently sincere thanks and 
sometimes even with a genuine hand
shake— a thing not looke<l for by thef 
highest o f his courtiers when he was 
still at the height of his power.

Virtually witout exceptiion, he 
passes thrCg hours e^ery morning be
tween breakfasit and lunch at his vol
untary task o f sawing logs in the 
grounds o f the castle. The last ten 
minutes of each hour is given up to a 
spell of rest, during which the lumber
man. once so imperious, smokes a cig
arette. In the cours^ of this interval 
—^heartily welcomed by his attendant 
who assists at the other end of the 
double-handled saw now used— Wil
liam Hohenzollem starts smoking, for 
the attendants still retain. enough of 
their subjectivity not to dare to take 
the lead. Then one of the attendants 
discreetly draws a cigarette case from 
his pocket, on seedng which the former 
emperor often sfys, offering his bum* 
ing cigarette: “ Here you are. Tak^ a 
ligh t”

Soon all about him are smoking and 
continue doing so until the ten m>n- 
nte interval is ovei and work beg n . 
again. 'Oftentimes in these short 
rests the former empress who, during 
the work walks about in the castle 
grounds when the weather is favor
able, comes up to the place where the 
wood sawing is done and a little gen
eral chat ensues, both Herr Hohen- 
zollern and his wife putting questions 
on all sorts of subjects to thos^ in at. 
tendance .

FORM CLUB 3 COUNTIES
SAM HOUSTON NOR.MAL

HUNTSVILLE, April 16.— Last Fri
day morning immediately after chap
el the students here, from Shelby Pa
nola and Nacogdoches counties that 
are attending the Sam Houston Nor. 
mal Institute held a very "peppery”

house and including the freight and ii < rer»iv«l so far h * * i ^  siuuenvs oecraea upo
n a .s e n «r  denots oil mill. Grocerv «nw ^^

upon

passenger depots, oil mill. Grocery j,een made up in the town of Nacog-1 onl rluh th^nlcinr hv thi.
Company and oil companies have not It is u f#  tot sav that tha l ° ™ ” "*
h*m> heard from, hut wa under.stsml -------- - ^^at we could do, more effective work

counties and

been heard from, but we undersUnJ x.cogdoches Independent District will
this committee has been at work and make its full quota which was assess-
ta likely finishing up today, ’̂ e  ^  beginning much heavier in
committee for Frost-Johnson addition proportion than the outlying districts; 
has not been heard from but Chair- because the committee upon full de- 
man Whited has told os the work liberation decided that considering 
would be done. The committee for time of year and the holding of 
East Main district lias done its work cotton by ‘many farmers and the lack 
well and made a sple.ndid report, at time for fully apprising the citL 
the asme Ume reporting that two of xenship at large o f the horrible con
cur n>oet wrealthy ami liberal heart- ditions existing writh the Jews of 
ed citizens of this district were out o f Europe it would hardly be possible to 
town when they worked the district, expect full quotas from the rural dis
and that the committee would ace j tricts and the assessment was there-

that we could doj more effective work 
and too regarding the old adage, “ Tlie 
More the Merrior,”  as very truthful.

At this meeting the following o ffi
cers wrere elected and by the coopera
tion of every one promising results and 
a good time are anticipated.

Miss Lessie B. Lilly from Nacog
doches county was elected president, 
Mr. J. C. Adama from Shelby vice- 
president, Miss Robert Lindsey, of 
Shelby, secretary, and Mr. Edding 
from Paonla county treasurer, 'fhen 
the following reporters to the papers 
o f their respective counties were chos-

THIEF STEALS COFFIN MA
TERIAL. ACCOUTREMENTS

DALLAS, April 16.— A traveling 
salesman representing an eastern 
coffin manufacturing concern has re
ported to tha police that while en 
route from Fort Worth to Dallas, 
some one relieved him of his suit 
ease which contained a number of 
samples and photographs.

If the thief happens to have a su
perstitious strain in his make up, he 
will probably return the goo^» with
out further ado.

Among the contents of the case 
were coffin handles, samples of cof. 
fin material and photographs of cof
fins.

OVERSEAS MEN ESCORT RE
MAINS OF DR. BUCKNER

DALLAS, April 16.—.*A detach
ment o f men in the uniform of the 
United States army, some of them re
cently returned from duty overseas, 
acted as an escort to the remains of 
Dr. R. C. Buckner, founder of Buck
ner’s Orphan Home, when the re
mains were taken to their last rest
ing place Saturday afternoon.

Th^ men in uniform were former in
mates of the home.

ABOLISH.MENT OF FINGER
BOWLS CAUSES COMPLAINT

BEAUMONT, April 15— The ahol- 
.'shii.g of finger bowls in restaurants 
and cafes is causing considerably 
complaaint from the patrons, accord
ing to well known restaurant men of 
this city. \

The princi|Ul kick comes however, 
from the waiters, who in the past us
ed the finger bowl as a gmtle remin
der for a tip.

CUSHING LOCALS

them later. 'fore made light for the rural dis-i _  »#_ i r  — k— • —
So far we have had returns from tricts and heavy for the Nacogdoches » p  u

the following outlying districts: i Independent DutricL ' ii?*™ “.
Melroea, 97.60. Her quoU is $40. Let u . beg o f our entire citizenship w t  h  ^

Melrose u  one of the best diatricU of to consider what it means for human- Sitton and Mr. T. H. Har-
the county. May we not urge the I ity to ide for the lack of food and to Howton-
chainaan and the good citizens o f , ^  busy. If no one has solicited you *•"’ A^ter this a
Melrose district to take advantage of ,end in yur offering voluntary and comraittw. conaisting ^  Mr

G. W. Lloyd of Kountze came in'last 
Friday to look after business matters 
and mingle with friends. Mr. Lloyd 
is a former resident of Cushing and 
is now thinking of returning in a short 
time.

While at Lilbert last Sa%rday we 
had the pleasure o f meeting Messrs. 
J<p. Self and J. L. Corley, both of 
that naighborhood, among the many 
others. They will both be readers of 
The Journal.

W. T. Butler and family o f the Sul
phur Springs community were her» 
last Saturday. They also attended the 
singing convention at Lilbert.

G. A. Raney made up a little purse 
last week and had hole in the street 
filled with gravel, which was a very 
thoughtful act. A little work when 
the holes begin to form in the road 
will save a lot o f work and worry.

Last Friday night the young daugh
ter of Jerry Long had its hand bad
ly burned, a rag saturated with tur
pentine catching fire while the child 
was lighting a lamp.

A large number of Cu.shing people 
attended the singing convention at 
Lilbert Saturday and Sudnay.

Rev. J. H. Waller o f Mt. Enterprise j 
filled his regular appoointment at the] 
Baptist church last Sunday morning

this extra week and do her full share I t«ll us what district to credit it to C o len ^ . Misses ^ d ie  Oliver
and w . will so credit it. We cannot ^in thia worthy cause

Charlie and Steve Boss, Cub Ray 
and Bay Gatlin of Mt. Enterprise 
passed through Cushing Sunday cn 
route to Alto.

Mitch Needham and wife of Lane- 
ville passed through Cushing Sun
day, en route to Lilbert to attend the

The chairman for Uhby reports, j ̂ fo rd  to be careless and unconcerned J- Ham.son from Pa- ainging.
M to our duty for suffering humanity ***** ****'*,^^'^°^ ^*!*!»*^
It was Christ who tum «l the deaf ear ®®“ *>*y **** ‘ PP®*"»***- ‘ ®‘ * ‘

His brethren (one o f (Jod’s c r «  
tures) they had fed Him.

Sincerely,
V. E. MIDDLEBROOK.

LEMON JUICE 
FOR FRECKLES

Girlsl Make beauty lotkxi for 
• few cents—Try Itl

Squeeze the Juice o f two lemons in 
to a bottle containing three ounces of 
orchard white, shake well, and you 
have a quarter pint of the beat freckle 
and tan lotion, and complexion beau 
tlfier, at very, very small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply three ounces o f orchard white 
for a few cents. Massage this sweet, 
ly fragrant lotion into the face, neck 
arms and hands each day and s 
bow freckles and blemishes disappear 
and how clesu-, soft and rosy-white the 
skin becomes. YesI It is harmie 
an^ never irritates.

Subseribe for the «miHaal.

ing from Nacogdoches county.

Arc You Happy?
To be happy you must be well. If 

you are frequently troubled with con
stipation ' and indigestion you cannot 
be altogether happy. Take Cham
berlain’s Tablets to correct these dis
orders. They are prompt and effec
tual, easy and pleasant to take.

GERMAN GOVERNMENT TROOPS 
OCCUPY EN'HRE MAGDENBURG

and sends in 97.76. Her quota is
916.00. Won’t the good citizens of the , ,  „ „ „  u « »
Libby district come to Mr. Burt’s a id 'to  wrt^n* men" w b r i i i T n ^ ' f l ^ ' n u m b e r  in our club from these three 
and help him get at least the other when He was hungry. He told them 5*''*
9^-267  that inasmuch as they had fed one of *>“ ***‘̂ 7  twenty-six boMt of be-

Mr. Looney reports from Pales- * — - j - - -
tine vrith 93.00. Her quota is 920.00.

Mr. Henry Seale was appointed 
cahirman for Blake. We did not 
think at the time about his having 
become a citizen o f Nacogdoches. He 
got in his car, however, and went out 
to Blake and saw the teacher there 
and worked among the citizenship and 
brought in 918 00. May we not de. 
pend on the good citizens of tnese last 
named districts to take advantage of 
the extension and make out their full 
quotas.

We have a report from Chairman 
H. R. Hamblin vrith a post office 
money order inclose dfor 916.00 from 
the Pleasant Hill district. Her quota 
Is 916.00. He telih us also that one 
o f their citizens paid in 91.60 to Ap- 
pleby,6 so Pleasant Hill is Tver the 
top and really 92.60 better.

Mayotown has already been report
ed over the top.

We have a letter from our good 
friend, John Lucas, at Sacul, tilling 
us that the citizenship there had given 

• the chaimum, Eugene Burk, their 
hearty support and had raised their 
quota from 936.00 to 946.00 o f their 
•vm volition and that they had rais
ed the money and that the chairman 
would forward it tomorrow.

We flrtk ^»pooiated Mr. 0 .  B. Slay 
chairman for Campbell district. He

Charlie Madden of Mt. Enterprise 
was here the latter part o f last week 
trading.

Mr. and Mrs. Will T. Wallace of 
Mt. Enterprise visited friends and rel
atives here Sunday.

The following gentlemen were elect
ed to serve as a school board for this 
district, Saturday, April 6: A. J. Cmr- 
riker, C. F. Harvey, G. A. Raney and 
J. A Whitley

(By Associated Press) « 
COPENHAGEN, April 16.— Ger

man government troops have occu
pied the entire town o f Magdeburg, 
Tuesday, according to a Weimar dis
patch to the Lokal Anzieger o f Ber
lin. It is reported that there was 
hard fighting with many casualties on 
both sides

A womhn should grow more beau 
tiful as she grows older and she vrill 
vrith due regard to baths, diet and 
exercise, and by keeping her liver and 
bowels in good working order. I f  yoa 
are haggard and yellow, your eyes 
losing lustre and vrhites becoming yeL 
lowiah, your fleeh flabby, it asay be 
<hss to indigestion or to a  shiggiah 
liver. Chamberlain’s Tablets correct 
these disorders.

SMOKINe TOBACCO 
FACTS FROM THE 

EHCTCUPAEIMA
Ih e  Vm  s i  F lm rii| s  I h iw -
n o c s  UuicraKt ■  ■ « ■ i

The Eacyelopssdia BrftaBnlca myn 
about the maanfaetwe of sesoktaig to
bacco: ” . . .  oa the Coattnent ead tn 
America, certain ’sauces* are employed 
, .  .the uae'ef the «sauces’ Is to improve 
the flavour and burning mtalMm of the 
leavea.” Whidi indicates that asmoksr’s 
cojoynient depends as wao€k n>m the 
flavoring iMsd as npoa the idbeeeo.

Your noee is a sure guide in the mat
ter of flavorings. T17 this afmple test 
with Bsvsrel tdMoee brands: 
tobacco Intoyour pelm, rub b n a ^ , 
and smsU. You will notios a  distind 
diflstsooa la , the fregreach •*. •'JO 
bread. The tobecco that smeDs beiA tc 
yen wiB smolM beet la your pipe, yo« 
eea rest sesived. %

Caiefaily oU Bnilsgr tobaoen 
' k t i purs dioeokta, giv« 

Tobaeeo n pure frMrsBei 
quIcUy

plus a ded 
TUXEDO

TROUBLE MAKING 
CANTEEN TAKEN 

OVER BY PERSHING
Orante Ksmsst Request of Y. M. C. A. 

Head—Did Better Than Kxpeeted, 
Baya QenersL

Chsumont (Special).—At the eameet 
reqneet of B. O. Oerter, general over- 
aeas aecretsry.of the Army Yoeng 
Men’s Christian Asaoctation. General 
Pershing has ufflcislly taken over the 
army canteen, and tn the future all ex
changee, or "canteens,”  vrill be operat
ed by the military Instead of the T. 
M. O. A., as was the agesold custom 
before the present war. In replying to 
Mr. Carter's request. General Pershing 
says that as the reasons which Im
pelled him to request the Y. M. C. A. 
to undertake the canteen work no 
longer exist, he Is glad to approve Car
ter’s suggestion. The general thanks 
the Y. M. O. A. for the manner in 
vhich It bandied the canteen, declar
ing that, “ handicapped by shortage of 
tonnage and land transportation, the 
T. M. C. A. has by extra exertion 
served the army better thato could 
have been expected, and you may be 
assured that its aid has been a large 
factor In the final great acoompllsta- 
menta of the American army.

According to T. M. G. A. ofllrials and 
tnveetlgatora of recent criticism com
ing from overseas, the canteen has 
been the cause of nineteen-twentieths 
of the organisation's trouble. In his 
letter to Mr, Carter, General Pershing 
««-Clares that “ the Y. SI. C. A'. un«l«v- 
took the management of the |Mi«t ex* 
changes at my request at a time when 
It was of the greatest Importance that 
DO available soldier shonld Im> taken 
away from the vital military function* 
of training and fighUng.” T. Sf. C. A. 
men ever>where are sure that with the 
canteen In the hands of the army, all 
criticism of the organization's over
sells work will cess«-, Ihm-uusc of th«- Im
possibility of a civilian organization, 
handicapped ns the T. M. C. A  has 
bei-n, operating such a maniinoth nicr. 
CHiitlle enterprise as the p«»st ez- 
chiinge business proved to be.

General Pershing's letter to Mr. Car
ver follows In full:

“ My Dear Mr. Carter:
“ I have re«*elved your letter of Jan

uary asking whether In view of 
the present changed situation It wonid 
be possible for the army to assume 
full responsibility for the maintenance 
of post exchanges throughout the 
Amerifan expeditionary force. At 
you correctly state, the T. M. C- A. un
dertook the management of the post 
exchange at my request at a time 
when It was of the greatest Impor
tance that no available soldier should 
Ik taken away from the vital military 
functions of training and fighting. As 
Uia reaaons which Impelled me at that 
tima to request you to undertake this 
work no longer exist. I am glad to ap
prove your anggestlon. In reaching 
this decision considerullon has been 
given to the new hnnlena In connection 
with the entertainment and athletic ac
tivities and the education that yon 
have assumed. I have accordingly 
given directions that army units thei» 
seivea take over and operate their own 
p«>st exchanges. In making this 
change permit ma to thank yon for 
the very valuable services and assIsN 
ance which the T. M. O. A. has raw 
dered to the American expeditionary 
force In handling these exchanges. 
Handicapped by shortage of tonnaga 
and land transp«ntation, the Y. M. O. 
A. has by extra exertion served the 
army better than c«mld have been ex
pected, and you may ba assured that 
its aid has been a large factor In tha 
final greut accomplishments o f tha 
American army.

“(Cordially yours.

Rub-My-Tlaai is • potpsrfal nati- 
aeptic; it kills tha poiaan causad frosp 
infectad cuts, curas old ssraa, tetter, 
etc.

Chsaberlasin’s Cough Rssisdy.
Tbs great benefit derived froai tlM* 

o f Chemberiein’e Cough Remedy 
hea been gratefully acknowledged by 
many. Mrs. Benjamin F. BInkeney, 
Decatur. lU., vrrltea, "Chamberiula'a 
Cough Remedy ia by far the best med
icine for colds and coughs w# huva 
ever used in our family. I g;eve it to ’ 
my children when small for croup na^ 
have taken it myself.”

Rub-My-Tism is a great pain kil
ler. It relieved pain and soreness 
cauhtd by Rheiimatismh, Neuralgia, 
sprains, etc.

Rid Her of All Her Pain,
Mrs. L. Wavue, 2726 3rd SL, Ocean 

Park, Calif., writes: "I  am thankful 
to say Foley Kidney Pills rid me of 
a]l my paian. I advise anyone to try 
them after the good they did mo.”  
Backache, sore muscles, stiff or afel- 
len joionta, rheumatic paains are in
dications o f kidney trouble. Foley 
Kidney Pills are w fe, reliable. Strip
ling, Haselwood &. Co.

666 quickly relieves Constipation. 
biliouHidoM, loss of appeite and head
aches, due to Torpid Liver.

 ̂ Let the Children Grow.
I Coughs, colds, "snuffles,”  that hang 
: on tend to weaken the system and a 
suffering, neglected child spends so 
much strength combating a cold that 

I tho little one cannot grow as fast and 
sound in body as when free from af- 
flictiion. Foley’s Honey and Tar is 

I splendid for coughs, colds, croup and 
whooping cough. Stripling, Hssel- 
wood A Co.

WANTED— Second hand • section 
harrow 8 or 10 feet J. T. Wiggins, 
Garrison. Texas, Rt. 2.

A Welcome For Sickaeaa

Indigestion, clogged atomaeh nnad 
bowels, is more than an invitation to 
illness; it gives a cordial waleoote. 
Undigested food dc^mants and Mn«s 
poisons throughout the system. Fe*- 
ley Cathartic Tablets ure wholesome, 

I quick in action, no bal aftar-affaet 
Cleanse bowels, sweeten stomach, 
’.one up livvr Stripling, lisselwood A 
Co.

I  They HU the Spet
D. McMillen, Volunteer Fireman’s 

! Home, Hudson, N. Y „ writes: *Fo- 
' ley Kidnsy Pills are like s stream of 
water played on a fire by fireatana. 
They hit the spot, put out the fire 
and drowm the pain.”  Foley Kidney 
Pills relieve rheumatic psains, back
ache. sore muscles and other symp
toms of kidney and bladder troubla 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

j '666 has more mitatJoas than any 
I other Chill and Fever Tonic oe the 
market, bu no one w aeu inUtatiOBa. 
They ara dangaroua tkiaga in tha mcd. 
icia eline.

(SigmsI) "JOHN PERSHINO.”

ENOUGH BALLS TO RUN
LEAGUES 3 4 7  YEARS

Alan 62 Mllta of Bats—Furnished 
American Troops by V. M. C. A.

On the basis of there being Hayed 
160 games for the season and albiwing 
five new halls for <>arh game, enough 
baseballs have been furnishivl the Amer
ican troops by the Army V. M C. A. 
to mn the National league and the 
American asaoclatloD for 347 yean. 
Allowing two new balls for each game, 
there were enough baseballs to play a 
■erlaa ot 25 sand-Jot games for 7,149 
clnbt.

Thara were 866,956 baseballs bought 
and shipped by the ’T ”  from Jnly, 
1917, to November 80, 1918, for the use 
e f our array. Side by side they would 
rsadi 18H miles, and would make a 
solid fsnee o f baseballs six feet high 
for three-fourths of a mile.

Over 100,000 bats were also fnr- 
nlAed. PIscad end to end, they 
would reach 62 mllas. Bad to end In 
tha air, thpy would riaa to ten times 
tha height of the highest mountain in 
tha world, or be eqnal in bright to 668 
Wnnhlngton monnmeota one on top 
ef the other. If these were made tn 
this fashion Into one long bat, a man 
with tha baud and albow grease of s 
giant could stand In your town, swing 
the bat and hit evarythlng In a radlna 
e f 63 mllea.

Ameag other things famished our 
hoys by the T. M. 0. A. fer the snnr- 
lag out of the nattonal^iqKirt were 2,230 
haaemaa’s mitta, 4,120 cntri>er*s mlttH,'* 
fijpfle fialder’s gloves, 4,906 maskp, 200 
bases, 80 bosM plstss, and 2.T4I

He Escaped Ifalneaza.
"Last spring I had a terrible cold 

hnd grippe and was afraid I was go
ing to havs inflosnza,”  arritos A. A. 
McNeese, High Point, Ga.”  I took 
Foley’s Honey and 'Tar. It was a 
sight to set the phlegm I coogbed 
up. I am eonvincsd Foley’s Honey 
and Tar saved me from influenza.”  
Ckintain sno opiates. Good for chil
dren. Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

FOR SALE— A carload o f Jersey 
COSTS. Soma, have young calvaa, othara 
arili ba fresh in short whila, J. J. 
Cokar. 28-dwtf

Bad breath, bitter tasta, diaslnaas 
and a ganami "no account”  fouling is 
a sure sign o f a torpid liver. HSR- 
BINE is tha raedidna naadad.. It 
makes the liver active, vttalizea tha 
blood, regulates the bowels and kaa- 
tores a fine feeling o f  energy a»«i 
cheerfulness Price 60c. Ifeld by 
Stripling, Haselwood A Co.

666 has proven It will core Malafta, 
CMIIe and Fever, ̂ U ona Fever, CéUs 
and LaGrippe. It kills tha paraaHis 
that causes tAe fever. It la a splen
did lazativc and gencml tonic.

NOTICE.

There wUl be a meeting of tha 
membership o f the Nacogdoches Co. 
Mutual Benefit Association at Hie 
court house in the team of Nacogdo
ches on April 26h, 1919, at 2 o’clock 
p. m. to attend to important buai- 
n«M. 17-W2

J. P. PERRITTE, Praa.

RV are proud o f the confUUnca doe-' 
(ora, druggists and tha publie have In 
666 Chill nnd Pevar Tonis

SALE—Oaa enr common 
•hoop, good ngw and fladi. 1FQ1 
Blnekbom, Danglaa, Taxas.

V '
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